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elief Employment 
for More Workers
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S h am ______
uth Area Classifiration of County 

and Additional Project»
to Provide Work

C o r n e l j ^ ^ ^ K ______
AmariUi ;
her • lacing of Wheeler county in tin 
ily. R0;ith area will permit employment 
mroc nany more workers on relief pro- 
r t than pn vailed under the quota 

Mr-. i.‘; Word was receievd here the 
uett. of the week that the county had, 
Penni:..-t placed i t  the drouth an a cla • «i- 
. A. Raivion a f t i t h e  county relief com
ply Sur ee and commissioners had pre- 
tm.i- w ed their p?ens to the state admin- 
>. A. J tors.
who an >me doubt has existed hcro- 
rnon w re as to just how many men might 
John * mployeil on relief projects. Ad- 
tnd far strator Veale has followed, in- 
nday a rtions to best of his knowledge, 
he I' with the immense volume of de- 
>ho*i Rwork in state offices, orders have 
[or transmitted slowly.
__  >w, however, indications point to
™ **^oymcnt of many more workers 

ie immediate future, 
le new classification and addi- 
il project-, some of which are yet 
; approved, will furnish an outlet 
til eligible men.
igibility for employment under 
■elief plan looms largo. To qual- 
br the CWA rolls under the new 
g applicants must show actual 

of food, clothing, shelter and 
and also submit proof of inabil- 
o provide these things through 

• ̂ ] || other channel.
is point< d out that the whole 

n is designed to provide work 
-hose in need of the necessities 
’e. And t  is believed that tho-'- 
iy  of this assistance will be 

0  Ijtdily taken care of- When put 
practice it will add many to the 
nt list.
ie county administrator, today, 
not in position to mention any 
ite number who might be put to 

Rumors from various soure s, 
U* ever, have placed the total figure 

■0 or better for Wheeler county.

__ ,  I

j In Judge’s Race

at \L  a t t o r n e y  s e e k s
DISTRICT JUDGESHIP

Forrester, Well-Known Wheeler 
Citizen, Aspires to 

Judicial Pott

tin

25
2,!

1

dinarily, when a man announces 
itention of seeking a certain of- 
it is just another candidate, but 

a man announces his intention 
aking the race for judge of the 
judicial district of Texas and op- 
g Judge W. R Ewing, the pres- 
ncumbent, then it is news, for 
has not happened since 1916, 
Ewing was first elected to that

mor was very persistent during 
ocent term of district court that 
e R. H. Forrester of Wheeler 
mplated such a race. A repre- 
tive of The Times, wishing first 

•j information, interviewed For- 
| ^ l  Or, who confirmed the rumor. 
H id e s ,” he said, “ l am going to ut- 

t such a race this year, and am

4fjncing for the office subject to 
notion of the Democratic prima- 

r»n the fourth Saturday in July." 
^■Tester came to Wheeler in Aug- 

— “*191(5, to assume the duties of

3 'intemient of the Wheeler public 
<ls. He held this position during 
winter of 1916-17. In the fol- 

—p May,, just after the close of 
«chool term, he volunteered for 
“ service in the World War. Two 
i was spent with the American 
Mitionary Forces, closing with 

isebarge at Camp Bowie, Fort 
'll, in May. 1919.

then returned to his former 
*>1 position in Wheeler, serving

1 years. Later Forrester located 
ibeetie, where he served as sup- 
in d e n t  of schools

was elected county and, district 
of Wh< ’ h r county and served 

1 it capacity until January. 1927. 
he became district clerk of the 

tilt

W. O. (OLIVER) PUETT

W. 0  (Oliver) Puett of Wheeler,
announces his candidacy for county- 
judge in this issue of The Times. He 
has been employed in various county 
offici s the past two years and is per- 
hap as well acquainted with all de
partments of the county government 
as any person in the county. Puett 
made the race for county judge in 
1980 and polled more than 1,300 votes 
di pite the fact his natrve was not 
filed until late in the campaign.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY SET
FOR JANUARY 27 HERE

Announcer™nt has just been made 
I by the home demontsration agent, Vi- 
, ola Jones, that the annual Achieve
m en t Day assembly for 4-H club boys 
! and girls of Wheeler county will bo 
held in the county seat on Saturday,

: January 27, with an all-day meeting.
The morning session will be devoted 

to recreation, followed by a picnic 
lunch at noon. After noon a husin- 

! ess meiting, including annual election 
of officers, comes first. Following 

¡this, individual reports from each club 
will be given.

Concluding the day’s program will 
be stunts by each club. Prizes of $2, 
*1 and $1 will be given for first, sec
ond and third place stunt winners. 
This money will be applied on the 
trip to Short Course next summer

Although it is known that a part 
of the achievement day program will 
he held in the court house, complete 
plans have not yet been arranged, but 
will be soon, when further announce
ments will be made through the col
umns of this paper.

FUNERAL OF RICHARD FOSS
HELD HERE LAST WEEK

Funeral services for Richard A. 
Foss, a prominent young business man 
of Bore r, were held here last Thurs
day at the Baptist church. Rev. W 
!> Witt of Borger conducted the serv
ice.

Mr. F o s, who lacked but a few days 
of being 2.r> years old, passed away 
at Borger oa Dec. 27- He was a na
tive of Texas, Houston was his birth
place. At the age of 11 years he was 
converted and unit'd  with the Bap
tist church, in which he held member
ship until the time of his death.

IL- was united in marriage to Miss 
Lueile Dunnaway in November, 1931. 
The wife and one child survive him 
Other surviving relatives are his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs R. H. Foss, Glade- 
water; a sister, Miss Virginia Foss, 
Borger; also his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
E Higgins, and two aunts. Mrs. West 
and Mrs. Divers, all of Borger.

Home Demonstration 
Annual Report Good

Summary of Year’s Activities Shows 
Valuable Achievements for 

Past Year

Brief Illness Takes
Wheeler Countian

! ______
Louis Sivage, Well-Known Resident of 

Briscoe Community, Suffers 
Stroke Last Week

Sustaining on last Wednesday a 
stroke of paralysis from which he 

j failed to rally, the death of Louis 
■Sivage, 63, on Tuesday of this week, 
crime as a shock to his relatives and 

'many friends throughout the county.
| Mr. Sivage lived on a farm five miles 
west of Briscoe, and was well-known 

(throughout the county, where he had 
lived since 1922-

Shortly after the attack seized him, 
I the sufferer was brought to the 
| Wheeler hospital, where everything 
¡possible was done to relieve him but 
| to no avail- He passed away there 
¡Tuesday morning.

Funeral services were held from 
! the Church of Christ in this city 
Wednesday afternoon- ,A large con
course of sorrowing friends attested, 
to the high esteem in which the de
ceased was held.

Rev. O. C. Evans of Briscoe, an old 
friend, assisted by Rev. J. Edmund 
Kirby, Rev. A. C. Wood and Rev. 
Cooper of Shamrock, conducted, the 
la.-t rites- Interment was made in 
the Wheeler cemetery.

------------------------------------------------- -

| At the Court House ;
V----------------- ----------------------------- j

Convening on Monday, with Judge 
W. M. McMurtry pri iding, county 

J  court got under way for the January 
!term. After hearing one case t ; r 
jjury was dismissed Wednesday for thi 
: remainder of the week

Hearings and routine matters have 
occupied the time since the jury was 
dismissed Wednesday for the remain
der of the week.

Monday will mark re.-umption of ac
tivities, with a new jury on duty.

Cases listed1 for the term include:
First week — Citizens State Bank 

,vs. I I. Satterfield, et al.; Citizen- 
I State Bank vs. Van Camp and Dyi u-; 
W R. Thornton vs. Wi ehkampei ; 
Jack Rollins vs. Blackwell Weldin 
Co

Second week—First National Bank. 
Shamrock, vs. Porter Motor Co.; P’ox 
Rig &• Lumber Co. vs. Edgar and A 
F. Wischkamper; B Johnston vs. Pan
handle Lbr. Co.; State of Texas v -. 
Kimbrels; Tolliver vs. Leonard and 
Mayfield; John S. Britten D. G. ('•>. 
vs E P. Tipp; W. J Lary vs. Pan
handle Santa Fe Ry.

THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

Briscoe Man Victim 
Train Crash Today

Hu -1» Wett Dies Short Time After 
Train Wreck* Hit Auto 

in Britcoe

SMITH LUMBER CO. OFFICE
GETS NEW PAINT AND PAPER

Putting into practice the policy of
ten urged upon others along about 
this time of year—that of clean-up 
and paint-up work—the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. has treated its office to 
a new coat of paint and wallpaper. 
The job was completed a few days 
ago.

Manager J. M. Lawrence feels a bit 
of pride in the appearance of his ren
ovat'd iiuarters. Fresh, light-colored 
walls and woodwork brighten the 
room and add to the general attrac
tiveness.

Post Office Figures 
Show Huge Increase

Money Order Department Volume 
More Than Triplet That 

of Previous Year

y.
rm Mowing election to the offieo of 
'al1 y  judge, he filled the position

2orm. 1929- 1930, but did not of- 
or re-eloetion, retiring to prac- 
law. H > has horn engaged in

^ nrofesBion for the past thr....
•

i^ tfrreg ter’s candidacy off. nt the 
. C l e  of th 31st district a chance 

ïw thn preference, and if so in- 
lONfJ t®*w( him a promotion in po-

Due to several causes, the principal 
of which it is hoped was a general 
improvement in business conditions, 
figures released this week by the lo
cal post office provide food, for 
thought- While the stamp sales for 
1933 dropped a little beloW those of 
the preceding year, which in turn did 
not equal 1931, in the postal money 
order department some astonishing 
figures are shown.

The records are as follows:
1931 money orders issued.$15,374.61
1932 money orders issued,. 23,947 32 

11933 money orders issued. 52,703 69
1931 stamp sales_______  4,411.84
1932 stamp sales_______  4,18171
1993 stamp sales_______  4,036 99

The holiday season this year was 
an exceptionally busy one at the of
fice, with largely increased activity 
in every division-

Notwithstanding the heavy volume 
thrown upon them, Postmaster C. L. 
Lewis and Assistant Postmaster Don 
Anglin handled the business in a very 
satisfactory manner, without extra 
help being employed.

The seventeen women’s clubs with 
332 who have kept record, and the 
eleven girls’ clubs with 139 who have 
kept record, have members from 27 
of the 31 communities of the county. 
All of these members have been dem
onstrators or cooperators in bedroom, 
farm food supply and wardrobe for 
the women, and bedroom, garden and 
wardrobe for the girls. They have 
also been cooperators following up 
demonstrations they have had in 
former years.

There were 16 demonstrators and 
316 cooperators started for the wom
en in farm food supply. For the girls 
there were 12 demonstrators and, 127 
cooperators in garden. They have 
made a profit of $2,496.08 on gard
ens.

These families hnvp set out this year 
5,057 berries and grapes and 887 
fruit trees that are living. They have 
hearing 6,953 fruit trees, 6,080 
grapes and berries. They have canned 
76,347 quarts and stored 227,750 
pounds of food with 3,488 gallons 
syrup and 18 quarts honey, value 
$53,393.75.

They have killed 241 beeves, 1,666 
hogs, 14,968 chickens. They had 
16,461 hens and raised 42,001 chick
ens. They produced 151,460 dozen 
eggs, consumed 42,812 dozen eggs, 
milked 1,040 cows which produced 
1,560 gallons milk daily and 637 
pounds butter a week. They sold 
31,568 pounds cream. They have 
built 22 pantries, added 1,293 feet 
shelving, built 12 cellars, 113 hot beds 
and 18 recipe files.

The total value of the farm food 
supply work is $79,337.30.

Twenty demonstrators and 312 
cooperators for women and 11 dem
onstrators and 128 cooperators for 
eirls have made 9,057 garments, val
ue *10,746.40. They have added 95 
shoe racks, 46 hat racks, 39 new clos
et«. 17 romtxftdod closets, and 48 
shelves.

In bedroom, the four adult demon
strators, six 4-H demonstrators, 83 
adult cooperators and 101 4-H coop
erators have added a money value of 
$3.668.15 to these rooms in furni
ture, bedroom linens, mattresses, 
quilts, etc.

This makes a total of $83,751.85 in 
money value that can be put down on 
paper that the home demonstration 
club women and girls have accom
plished during 1933.

The county homo demonstration 
council has raised and spent $198.95 
paying for the year books, sending 
six delegates to the Farmer’s Short 
Course at A. & M. College in July, 
two women to .Austin April 19, spon
soring a clothing contest, a bedroom 
contest, a farm food supply contest, 
a scholarship fund of $11.40, a county 
fair and sending an exhibit to the 
Tri-State Fair nt Amarillo and the 
State Fair a t Dallas.

The result of the expansion prog
ram is that, according to reports 
turned in by the women, 1,377 .fam
ilies of 1,626 families have been 
reached by extension methods in 
Wheeler County.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Johnston and 

[family of Miami spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pennington

Louis Sivage was born in Denton 
county, Texas, Dec. 31, 1870 and died 
at Wheeler, Texas, Jan. 2, 1934. His 
father and mother died when Louis 

i wa about two years old. He was 
tak' n into the home of an uncle, Sam 

I Bayes, where he was reared. In 1884 
the family moved from Denton to 

j Erath county to reside.
At the age of 14 Louis made a con

ic. «ion of faith, but was never affili
ated with any church.

He was married to Misa Annie Eliz- 
abeih Reid of Lingleville in January, 

j 18:i0. To this union were born seven 
children, four of whom died in in
fancy The other three, Clifton and 
\  i non Sivage of Briscoe and Mrs 
Mattie Hunt of Portales, New Mex., 
survive.

His first wife preceded him in 
death in 1903. loiter he was married 
to Miss Annie Miller of Morgan Hill, 
Texas, a sister of County Superin
tendent O. B. Miller of Wheeler.

To this latter marriage were bom 
seven children- Two passed away in 
infancy. Those surviving, together 
with the wife and mother are: Mrs. 
Ardie Martin, Wheeler; Mrs Cunia 
Gilman, Duran, N. Mex.; Mrs. Edna 
Johnston, Wheeler, and Herbert and 
Earl Sivage, who are still at home.

Deep sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved ones in the loss of husband 
and father.

Struck by an east bound train early 
¡’.his forenoon. Hugh West who lived 
near Briscoe died a short time later 
from injuries received when his auto
mobile was reduced to a pile of wreck-

The accident occurred a short dis
tance west of the depot. It is said 
the ear was carried fully a hundred 
yards and completely demolished. 
West was unable to extricate himself 
and when removed from the wreck

ag e  was found to be in a serious con
dition. Details of how the mishap 
occurred are not available.

The unconscious man was rushed by 
ambulance to the Gaines hospital here 

Where he passed away about noon. 
The body was taken to Canadian this 
afternoon.

Deceased leaves a wife and one 
-mall chihi. M. A Wadsworth living 

! two miles south of Briscoe, is the 
¡father of Mrs. West.

Because of the absence of Mr. 
j West’s mother- who was visiting it» 
Arkansas, funeral arrangements can 
not be announced at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Callaway at d 
son Carl of Com Valley were in 

j Wheeler Saturday on business.

Mrs. W. J. Fooshee and son Paul 
of Gagehy spent Friday with her son 
G. M. Fooshee and family at Locust 
Grove.

Frank Rogers, who spent seventeen 
days in the Clinton, Okla., hospital 
where he underwent a major opera
tion, is improving nicely.

COLLEGE STATION OFFERS
EDUCATIONAL RADIO BILL

The county agent's office is in re
ceipt of the following notice from 
O. B. Martin, director of College Sta
tion, concerning a radio program 
which will be of interest to many 
readers of The Times.
To All Texas Agent» and Staff Mem

bers:
We are to have a new A and M. 

radio program of service and educa
tion beginning Monday, January 8th, 
through the courtesy of WFAA. 800 
KC and KTRH, 1120 KC and also the 
cooperation of the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company and the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company who give us free 
use of their telephone lines.

We are to have a five min ite period 
from 12:05 to 12:10 each day for six 
days in the week These programs 
will he put on by the college, the ex
periment station, the extension serv
ice and other divisions.

Demaris Holt, who has spent the 
past ten days in Wheeler with rela
tives and friends, returned Monday 
to A. and M. College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hestilow and 
daughters Velma and Mary Ann spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Deweese in China Flat communitv.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cantrell of Lo
cust Grove visited his siste - Mrs. J. 
W. Smith and husband and Mi - M. 
bel Cantrell in Oklahoma City durine 
the holidays.

Rev. Alamo Starkey attended a 
business meeting Friday in Shamrock 
of District 10 for the purpose of lo
cating a missionary. committee
was appointed to complete the inves
tigation.

Lloyd Bolton went to Amarillo 
Monday where he entered busine-- 
eollege. He was accompanied by his 
mother Mrs. G. A. Bolton, Mrs. S. 
H. Murphy, Mrs. C. J. Johnson, Weld
on Lewis and Betty Gene Richardson. 
Mrs. Bolton and party returned that 
night.

Colton Option Signers 
Pouring In Rapidly

County Agent's Office is Busy Place 
With 200 Farmers a Day 

Signing Contracts

Cotton option contracts are being 
signed up by Wheeler county farm- 

lers at the rate of about 200 per day, 
according to County Agent Jake Tar
ter. The work was started Tuesday 

¡and will be rushed just as rapidly as 
possible- There are approximated/ 

¡ sOO farmers who exercised the option 
‘plan la.-t summer whereby they took 
la 6c per pound option on as many 
bales of government-owned cotton as 

¡they would have produced on the land 
they plowed under.

Under the present government plan 
of advancing 10c per pound loans to 

[ farmers, these farmers are now able 
to gi t 1c per pound on the cotton 
they hold under option.

The county agent’s office is mail
ing out cards, notifying farmers to 
come to that office and sign the op

tion  contracts- These contracts are 
-ent by Tarter to Hashinjrton where 
check arc issued and returned to him. 
Out of 142 farmers who were offered 
contracts this week for the 1934 cot
ton reduction program only 6 failed 
to sign to cooperate in the govern
ment plan again this year, and these 
are undecided whether they will be 
in position to plant cotton this year-

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
A meeting of the parent-teacher 

association will be held at the high 
school auditorium on Thursday after
noon, January 11, beginning at 3:15 
A good attendance is urged.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holt entertained 
with a New Year’s dinner Sunday for 
their children. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Rritt and sons 
Max and Sam, Mr. and Mr« Raymond 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher and 
Demaris Holt of Wheeler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Holt of T fo r . Ti ir 
son R. J. Holt and family of Pritch
ett, Colo., were here for Christmas, 
but could not he here Sundav.

WHERE SCHOOL. TEACHERS
SPENT THE HOLIDAYS

Attorney Will Crow of Canadian 
was in Wheeler Tuesday on business

Friends enjoyed a very pleasant ev
ening in the home of Mr. and Mrs- 
Nelson Porter, Friday- Five games 
of bridge were played, zest being lent 
the game by 100 being added to thei 

j «core by each trick taken with a 
deuce. Melvin Howe was awarded 
high score for men and Mrs. Glenn 
Williams for women-

At a late hour delicious refresh
ments wen* served to M ews and 
Mesdames Melvin Howe, Glenn Wil
liams, A C Reed, John Lewis, Lee 
Guthrie and Roscoe Thomas of Mo- 
bee tic.

Mrs. Bronson Green was a charm- 
intg hostess to the members and 
guests of the Contract Bridge Club 
last Thursday afternoon. High score 
was won by Mrs. Worth Real and 
consolation went to Mrs. Clyde Fill
more.

Coffee and pecan pie were served 
to Mesdames Al Wat.*on, Ed Watson, 
Nslson Porter, R. D. Holt. Clyde Fill
more, Melvin Howe, G- O. MeCro- 
han, John Lewis, Lee Guthrie, S. N 
Hall, Worth Beal, and Miss Reha 
Wofford.

(Crowded out of Corral)
During the Christmas holidays the 

teachers spent their vacation in vari
mi- piaci « Superintendent J- L. Gil
more and Mrs. Gilmore visited rela
tives in Silverton and Turkey, Texas. 
Mrs Glen Williams and Miss Bornie 
Addison wa re both ill during their va
cation Mrs. Williams was at Wheel
er and Miss Addison at her home in 
Quitaque, Texas- Miss Winona Ad
ams visited relatives in Amarillo. 
Miss Ruth Ewing spent her vacation 
at Rio Vista. Texas, with her parents. 
Mrs C. C Crowder visited friends and 
relatives in Matador- Mrs. Lloyd 
Davidson visited in Shamrock and 
McLean. C. R. Witt, Lee Guthrie. 
Miss Ruby Lee Williams, kathryne 
Bowers, and Rennie Mae Williams 
spent their vacations at home-

Mr and Mrs. W. A Goad enter
tained Monday. Deromber 25 with a 

, Christmas dinner for Hollis Georg 
¡and family. Elbert Zybnek and fam
ily of Zyback, Eva/rt Goad and wife 
of Bri«coe. Matt Rowe and wife of 
•'hanning, Mrs. Mattie Goad, «on and 
daughter Oshol and Rerga. Fred 
Howe and wife, Percy Rowe and wife. 
Bill Rowe and wife, Emmit Goad anil 
wife, Mrs Geo. Lambreth and daugh
ter, Dr. and Mm. W L. Gaines, Dick 
Guynes and family, Will Greenhnu«' 
and family

MRS. WILL ARD ENTERTAINS
IN HONOR OF DAUGHTER

Vr«. J. U Willard entertained Sat
urday afternoon, December 30, with 
a party in honor of her daughter El- 
va, who celebrated her fifteenth birth
day. Guests were Martha Alice Wi
ley, Ella Pearl Starkey, Beatrice 
Juno Miller, Orvota Puett, Ruth and 
Lula Barr. Lorene Roper, Adell 
Hampton, Arlie and Susie Mae Cole, 
Norma Lou Maxwell, NiJl McPherson. 
Fcrrol Ficke, Alline Buchanan and 
Lilia Mac Crowfford After recep
tion of the presents the afternoon was 
spent playing indoor games. The hoe- 
ti «», assisted by Lorene Roper, served 

1 delicious refreshments.
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GREETINGS TO 1934!

The United States has come to the 
end of one of the most momentous 
years in its history. It has been a 
year in which vast anil unprecedented 
experiments have been tried. It ha- 
been a year in which governmental 
problems and issues have, to a great
er degree than at any time since the 
World War, engaged the attontioi 
and interest of the public. It ha.- 
hesen a year of trial and error, of 
achievement and failure. And final
ly, it has been a year of astonishing 
change.

For the first time since government 
was founded, there has been swep- 
mg legislation to control the wages 
and hours of the entire working pop
ulation, and the competitive methods 
of virtually all industry. A dramatic 
and frankly experimental effort to 
solve the farmers’ problems ha- be
come pail of th■ law of the land. 
The largest public works program w< 
have ever known has been inaugu
rated.

Everything that the pr. sent leaders 
of government believed would spur 
recovery, has been done. Advisors 
who had no previous connection with 
politics have been called in—and th«ii 
plans have been adopted. The whole 
prestige of government, and the im 
mense power of the public treasury 
have been used whole-heartedly and. 
sometimes ruthlessly to bring us sta
bility and prosperity.

To say that these efforts have been 
entire successes is to close our eye- 
to facts. To say that they have fail' 

to be unjust. They have fallen

forces, new changes of which we 
know nothing now, have usurped the 
center of the stage.

So-—greetings to 1834!

was Mr. andl Mrs. Nelson Port 7Bennie, visited with relatives at Lock-| who is ill with the measles at the- D. G.
>* L Meadows liony Mrs- Gill Whealer .Monday looking after th e ;ored to Canadian Sunday, 

for returned to Wheeler Monday. ¡business of the county.

CORN HOG SIGN-UP OFFERS
RIG RETURNS TO GROWERS

ney on Tuesday to Thursday.
L. D. WhitJey left Wednesday 

I Lubbock where he will attend Texas j
IqY-ch 1 Raymond Holt made a business trip

business to Amarillo and Dalhart the fir.-t of visited his mother Mrs. S. E. Walker

•rd  luck

Frank Walker of Oklahoma l ity
O. D. Perryman was

caller in Shamrock Friday. the week. at Locust Grove over the wei kend.

If every Texas corn and hog pro-,, , . , . , >his parents here,.’n o r  would sign corn-hog contracts w , t |
in the sign-up campaign now begin
ning throughout Texas, total 1934 
cash benefits would amount to about 
8 million dollars, according to figures 
received by the Texas A. & M. Col
lie. xt. nsion service from Washing
ton.

For reducing corn acreage at least 
'iftri b. le v the average of 1932 and 
1933, farmers would be paid 30 cents 
per bushel for the corn not raised in 
1934 on this land. If every farmer 
who raises corn in Texas should sign 
-ueh a contract the total benefits that 
would be received would come to 
about $5,948,000.

For cutting hog production 25% be
low the number of litters raised in 
1932 and 1933, and below the aver
age number of hags marketed from 
these litters in those years, farmers 
are to be paid $5 far every hog not 
raised in 1934. If every Texas farm- 
r should sign this contract a total 
f about $2,013,750 would come to 

Texas in 1934 in the form of benefit 
payments.

Farmers who raise hogs and not 
corn may sign contracts, and those 
who raise corn and not hogs may 
ign, but the com acreage on the one 

farm, or the hog production on the 
ther may not be increased above that 
f the la «t two years in such cases.

Grain sorghums do not dass as corn 
hut the contract provides that the to
tal acres of crops of any kind on the 
farm may not be increased in 1934 
iver the total of 1933 or 1932, which
ever is larger.

John Carman, student in Shamrock | 
High School, spent the past wee k with |

GAINES CLINI 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rathjen were 
Wheeler callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Carman and 
two children visited relatives near 
Sweetwater, Okla., Sunday.

Barney Burgess and Sal Bolton 
made a business trip to Amarillo last 
W> dnesday.

Miss Marilyn Wiley returne d to j 
Denton Monday after speneljivg tin 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. H. M. Wiley und family.

1)R. W. 1,. G A l\Ks Q U O I ’
in charge

Misses Leona Crossland and Lucille-
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis and Mr. 

and Mrs. G. M. Allen of Clarendon
»pent Wednesday and Thursday with Thorman -and Messrs. Jack Austin 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Roberts re-j the laelic's brother and wife Mr. and | and. Emmett Lemk y of Briscoe wore 
turned home Sunday from a wee k’s Mrs. C. H. Riley at Locust Grove. ¡shopping in Wheeler Saturelay. 
visit with relatives at Oklahoma City, i

All rooms on ground floj T
Expert X-ray an i ’ enty-tix 

d ia l  lO -1 XII i

IS
between these extremes.

Men have been put to work by th> 
hundreds of thousands — men who 
had had little or no work for two oi 
three years, and had been forced to 
suffer the ignominy of organized 
charity in order to keep their familie. 
and themselves from utter privation

Wages have b e e n  appreciablj 
raised and the sweat-shop, encourage«' 
by the depression, has been eliminate 
ed. Child labor is on the wane. Th« 
C. C. C. camps, whatever their short
comings, have s«»raod to provide thous 
ands of young men with useful worl 
un«ler army pay and discipline, am’ 
have kept them away from debilltat 
ine and demoralizing influences.

And in other fields ti.e administra 
tion has much on which it can hon 
estly pride itself. It has start 'd c 
program whereby the tran-portatioi 
difficulties of the country may b 
solved. It has done a good job in 
solidifying and safeguarding the 
hanking structure. It ha- attempt« «1 
to protect the public against stock 
swindlers and fly-by-night promoters, 
■who reaped so fine a harvest in th< 
boom years and even after. It ha 
created machinery -« ' king to • ncour 
age home financing and private con
struction.

This is all on the credit si«le of th« 
ledger. The entries on th«- debit sid« 
are not less important—and it does 
the county and the administration n« 
service to overlook th«m. All grea* 
experimental movements breed error 
— and Roosevelt and his advisorie 
w-ou'd have been a great di al mor« 
than human ha«l they avoi'ied them 
It is unquestionably true that, in 
working to bring recovery, nvtho«! 
have bi-en adopted, and laws passed 
which will make arid some of th«- 
springs from whence recovery must 
eventually flow.

In brief, government, atel the vot
ing public, must not forget that pri 
vate initiative and enti rpri.se are still 
the most important of national attri 
bates. Government ean do much to 
cure digression but after recovery 
has commenced, it is industry and 
capital which will provide jobs, taxes 
payrolls, progress. The public pur « 
is not bottomless. It can be more 
easily exhausted than we know. The 
administration hould certainly not 
be blamed for honest mistakes—un
less it makes no "ffort to correct 
them. And now is t.h< time for that

In summing up, the American peo
ple have the best of reason- for look
ing to the future with confidence. 
The country is still her«. Th«- landi 
is no less fertile than it was. Its in
dustries are no less great. It» indi
vidual spirit is no less potent. Its in
tellectual capacity is no smaller. Fac
tories, utilities, railroad«, insuran«« 
companies, mines, hanks, farms—they 
are all »till here, and they will he 
doing business as usual when new

On Texas Farms
By W. H. DARROW

Extension Service Editor

“ I would have had no cash income 
th> winter if I had not followed ex
tension service methods in growing 
my early spring pullets”, declares 
Mrs. J. H. Calhoun of Oakland sec
tion, Colora«lo county. Her 180 pul- 
1 < t .» were laying at a 50% rate in 
November.

With the aid of foumlation patterns 
which are a short cut-to good fit and

McClou«! and Ardmore. Miss Muriel I 
Roberts from Ardmore returned with 
them for a two weeks visit with rela
tives her«-.

Miss Thelma Bradstrcet, student 
in Win « h r high 1 hool. spent the 
weeks’ vacation with her parents Mr. | 
an«l Mrs. M. N. Bradstreet here.

Jim Higgs of Shamrock taught | 
school in Miss Mary Heriage’s place 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCurley visited 
with friends at Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker attend- | 
ed the funeral services of Iluford 
Sha<lden at Shamrock Friday.

Clyde Derryherry was a business 
caller in Wheeler Monday.

Robert Kinney return« «! home Sun
day from a week’s visit with his age<l , 
parents at Coleman.

Raymond Henderson and J. B. 
Bearden left Sunday for McCambev j 
where J. B. has been attending school 
since September and Raymond will 
enroll.

Gas, Gilbert, anil Luther Hampton | 
«Moved this wet k to their old horn«’ 
m ar Meridian Ok'a.

Mrs. Floyd Carver, who underw.-nt 
a major operation at Dr. Rroder’s 
hospital at Mangum, Okla., last Tues
day, is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Janus Scott anil 
small son visited Sunday with her 
parents at Allison.
| Ray Garner and Tommy Isbell were 
business callers in Shamrock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Rutherford, Sr., 
made a business trip to Clinton Mon
day.

Ross Beaty made a business trip 
to Texola Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nelson wen 
Sautrday night and Sunday guests of 
her twin sister and husband, Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Grady H«-nderson of Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson ami 
family, Mr. an«l Mrs. Otto Block- r 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob rts. 
Mrs. L. W. Davidson, Mrs. .A. | 

|F. Washam and small daughter. Mr
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conomica! dressmaking, Mrs. J. O. ;an<1 Mrs. Lamar Roberts, Mis» Muri 1
Ju k on, horn'- d-mon.-tration club wo- Roberts 
men of Swan, Smith county, last year
made 17 dresses and undergarments 
for herself and' 12 dresses for other 
women. She also helped 29 other wo
men make foundation patterns.

Alfalfa has been sown on plowed up 
cotton laml on 14 Wheeler county 
farm . and fanners are preparing to 
ow sweet clov. r on such land on 1G 

farms next Spring. The plow-up cam
paign opi-m-il the opportunity for le- 

umes, says the county agent.

One sanitary pit toilet is to be con
tracted this winter as a d«-monstra- 

tion in each of 21 Denton county 
communities having home demonstra
tion clubs.

The dabs of rent feed brought in
to Webb farms in Pecos county have 
been put into trench silos this year 
and fi ll to cattle. Forrm-rly thes« 
small amounts of feed were seldom
used.

A prop* of $218 from sa'e of stand
ardized cannili products is reported 
by Mr«-. W. E. Miller of Floydada, 
who is a member of Lake Side home 
«1« monstration club in Hale county.

“ It's haul to make a profit now in 
dairying hut it can he done by proper 
f« f ding with home grown feeds, the 
W hcler County Pure Bred Sin* .Asso
ciation agreed in their recent annua! 
me« ting. It is a good time to buy 
good hull.-, they said, and commended 
the county agent for organizing an- 
oth« r bull circle last summer.

KELTON ITEMS

Mr«. D. L. Brilriley

Mrs. Henry Walsor entertaineil with 
a party at her home Friilay night 
Th« main features of the evening 
««■re gams such as fruit basket, poi- 
««n tew I, and forty-two. At a late 

hour candy was served to the follow
ing: Mr. an«l Mr-. C. W. Whiteley,
J. B. Oglesby, Clyde Worfey, M. N. 
Bradstreet, I,. W. Davidson, T. T. 
Pattenon, D. I,. Briley, Mrs. A. F. 
Washam, C. W. Purnell, H. Briley 
and Jo«- Davis, also the host and hos
tess.

Mr. C. W. Purnell and daughter,

and George Davidson and 
Tommy Henderson all w«>r<- New 
Year’s dinner guests of Mr. and Mr--. | 
Graily Hendi-rson at Shamrock.

Miss I.or« na Wall r«-turne«) to Can
yon Monday after a ten day' visit 
with her parent.» Mr. and Mrs. E id. 
Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Isbell re
turned Wednesday from Coalgat", 
Okla., where they visited during 
Christmas with his parents.

Mrs. Ross Beaty return«’«! homo 
Sunday from a two month’s visit with 
her parents at Spearman.

Don Roevfis was a business caller 
in Wheeler Tuesday.

H Briley made a business trip to 
Shamrock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James and fam
ily spent the early part of last week 
with frii’nds and relatives at Su«lan.

Mrs. Albert Johnson an«! two child
ren, Sammy and Rena returned home 
Friday from a week’s visit with her 
mother and friends at McKinney.

Mr. anil Mrs. Zeb Baird anil chil«l- 
ren visited with relatives at Mobeetie 
Satur«lay ami Sunday.

Edd. Wall and son transacted bus
iness in Shamrock Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Don Reeves were call
ers in Sweetwater, Okla., Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rruton Hi-mUr on 
from Center visited with her parent« 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beaty Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. George H«.-nd«r:»on 
and family, Mr. and Mts. Luther 
Leailbetter and family, Mr. and Mr-. 
Morris Henderson ami .-mall on, Mr. 
am! Mrs. .1, A. Tucker, Mr. and Mr«. 
Leslie Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. C. I . 
Wall and family, Marie Garner. 
Katherine Rutherford, George David
son, Elmer Leadbetter, were all Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mis. | 
Kd. Henderson and family.

Mrs. White Whitely and «laughter, 
Vivian, who have been sick th«' past 
week with pneumonia, are reported 
better this week.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Miss Verdie 
beetie was in 
business.

Lee Meailow« of Mo- 
Wheeler Momiay on

pair bay mares, 5 and 6 
yrs. old, wt. 2600
pair bay fillies, 3 and 4 
yrs. old, wt. 2200
pair bl»ck mares, 6 and 7 
yrs. old, wt. 2400  
good sound geldings, wt. 

from 1200 to 1400

who
_ft er

g a w
F *
i take

On
10 good farm and 

mares, from 7 years 
smooth mouth; mos 
with foal to ja c k ,:EN 
good workers 
extra good saddle hor*mo 
yrs. old, wt. 1050 ¿5
pair mules 15 1-2 lw" 
high, wt. 2200

1

1

I his is all good, clean native stock and guaranteed  as represented , and will 
highest and best bidder without by bid or reserve. Term s announced  on day

ed i 
ge, 4 
> o .

Micie
b e  sol», sa

o ffMcT
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Mrs. Conlia Oili was called to help! 
take care of her daughter Louise,

A. C. NAYLOR, Own!
Will also buy m ules for cash, or trade good m ares for them. Bring in your s t^  m

-
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! Forty-two tournament

Hod

onor Roll Has 
Total of 108

ent)r*six Students Make Record of 
All A’s; Eighty-two on 

A and B List

*5t<

g T te  honor roll for the entire school 
a total of one hundred and eight 

lent« for the last six weeks- There 
■e twenty- ix who made all ,A's and 

I Oity-two who made all ,A's and R's. 
.{/hose who made all A’s in th>- first 

de are Dorris Clay, Fortelhi Mont- 
'W y ,  Louise Tillman. Suedcne 

1*5 lroore, Robert Good, and Jean 
Those muking A’s and R's an 

sy Beal, Charlene Burks Marion 
s ell, Genddlne Deering, Louise 
J / t ,  Reba Mahler, Marie Warren; De- 
'  w  Grigman. Lewis Craig, Alfred 

e, Donald Hunt, Jo e  Pag* Doya*’ 
nsey, Eddy 1!. Witt, and Elmer 
Fiver.
“eggy Nell Radley, I.avern Gill, Ar- 

1 Q Ruth Waters, Wilburn Brasher, 
i IF. A. Starrhey made all A's in 

-o  second grade. Lucille Batch, Im- 
Jd  ne Crowder. Paulin« Miller, C« b -- 

Wiley, G> 'ra-'dine VVrilIiars.s, Clyde 
ynes, Billie Hix, Jonny Jo Hyatt, 

Price, Junior Richardson, an«l Joe

Ctherly made A’s an«' B’s in the 
)nd grad«

'hird grade honor stud-'nts who 
le all A '! are Dorothy Samlers, 

«flic Lou Aider, Edwina Flanagan, 
tie Dail Bowers, Frances Tranth- 

and F. B Crnig Those making
( and B's are Roneta Dowdy. Paul- 

■’ 'Underwood, Juanita Johnson, Dor- 
f Grace Bland, Anita Hale, Aud- 

- ~ Fern Haynes, Billy Wiley, Calvin 
1 Ditgomery. Elsa Thur.ton, S. D 

er. Idour IlookiT, Herman Fioy«l, 
c*r Robert Bean

'ne studerit, Adrian RL n«-r, ina«l« 
Vs in the fourth grade Joe Grif- 

.  W. E. Pennington, Wayne Rog- 
U Gordon Tolliver, .Alda Lea Co!<- 

xriO- Marie Her«!, and Wanda I.ee 
tt made all A’s and B’s. 

fc -'the student making all A’s in the 
1 grade are Louise Gentile- Those 

icing A's and B’s are Elizabeth 
/ph, Estel’e Clay, Stella Cooper. 

;_>e Foust. Presley Guynes, Eloiso 
jl, Theodore Cooper, and I.eona 
rman.
ivian Clay made all A’s in the sev- 

r j j i  grade* and I.ula Barr, Margie 
’ers, Ooro Jean Dill, Ruth Faust, 

y  Genthe. I nme Hunt, llonnie 
;is, Geraldine Sparkman, Mildred 
tor, Louis Havonhill, Horly Mitch- 
and Waylan«! Pollaril 
tudents making the honor roll in 

I school are Pardee Clav, and 
tha Alice Wiley making A’s in 
»eighth grade. Bonnie Adams and 

leta Pu. itt made ,A’s and B’s. 
Me imking A’s and It’s in the 
h  grade are Dorothy Rurgess, 
e Ficke, Estelle Scott and Marvin 
itgoroery. A students in the tenth 
le are Theodore Conner and Hel- 
Gilmore. A and B students are 
eau Coir and Travis Jones- Ruth 

I and Will ie Mae Holibough are the 
■tM 1 making all A’s in the eleventh 

le. Thos- on the A and B list are 
_  — riice Austine, Exie Greekmore, 

Mae Ficke, Marguerite Ficke. 
abeth Joss. Mary Eunice Noah, 

r a l  Anna Mae Pu«'tt-

THE STAFF
Editor in chief______ Helen Gilmoro
Assistant e d ito r . ..  Anna Mae Puett 
Exchange editor. . . Marguerite Ficke
Sport «alitor  -----Billy McCarrol
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Gossip editor__  . .  lies - ir Mae Ficke SENIOR
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Starkey, Mildred Kincheloe, A. I*, 
and J. C. Turner, John Ficke, Coy 
Hix, Helen Gilmore, Anna Mae Pu
ett, Marguerite Ficke, Billy Mc
Carrol, Joe Field Meek, Bessie Ma<*
Ficke, Mary Eunice Noah, and Exie 
Creckmore.

CHECK YOUR NEW
YEAR’S RESOLUTION

Basket Ball Teams 
Win Over Twitty

BOYS, SENIOR GIRLS 
BEAT; JUNIOR GIRLS 

LOSE GAME

CAUGHT in the LASSOO’S NOOSE

Have a heart, Fay, ami don't cause 
a fight. Your boy friends can not 
i help it if they are not the same size

When Nick, Slup- und Dugan went 
to Canadian last week, they certainly 
kept late hours. But say, New Year's 

By a score of 7-10 the Wheeler j Eve night they tried to stay out “ex- 
Mustangs defeated Twitty in bask«*- try” late. Someone must be teaching

them bad, tricks. ,ball Friday, December 22. The first 
string played the first half and the 
secontl string the last half.

The senior girls won by a score of 
10-4 and the junior girls lost by a 
score of 4-8. Miss Bennie Mae Wil
liams, assisted by Miss Estelle Harris, 
referr«'d both girls games.

The boys who played, against Twit-
Did you mak«' any resolutions? At j

the first of each year almost everyone ¡Hi*. J c  a" f* A. B. Turn.-r, Billie the door for you. 
make a long list of new rules to abide I McCarroIl, \\ alter Adams, Lari Siv- 
by for the coming year. In almost a^e' Derwood Lewis, Earl Farris,

It makes a fellow feel “kin«la” fun
ny when he calls on a certain girl 
which he has a date with and fimls 
another guy there, doesn’t  it? Es- 

At 'ty  are: Raymond Crcekmore, Coy pecially if “he” is the one that opens

Cheer up, C. L., the Christmas hol
idays will soon be over.

everyone’s list are found the.«; reso-T or<* Newkirk, C- L. Balch, and Cur
iutions: First, 1 resolve to be more 
«-conomical this year than I have been, 
in the past year. Second, I resolve 
to try  to be kinder to everyone.
Third, (in a few cases you find this 
one) I resolve to go to church and 
Sunday school every Sunday. Only a 
small part of those who make this 
•■'solution ki-ep it after the first Sun

day. This is not the only resolution 
that is broken but as a rule this one 
is among the very first.

Now that you have made your res
olutions and given them a few days 
trial how many have you already , 
i>iok«‘n? How many are you going \
*o k<*en? To my opinion New Year’s j 1 
resolutions are just fine, that is-, if 
they are k«'pt. When one makes a | As a general rub when we hail a 
re-olution this is a personal law to i bus we ar‘-’ v, r>’ thrilled hut it seems

tis Weeks.
The senior girls team consists o f: 

Willie Mae, Lena, ami B- ulah Holla- 
hough, Anna Mae Puett, I.aner Mae 
Tillman. Inez Shipman, Exie Cr««k- 
more, and Bessie Mae am! Fay«1 Ficke.

Those on the junior girls team are: 
Dorothy Burgess, Vina Bell I,am- 
berth, Dorothy Tolliver, Bonnie Ad
ame, Dorothy Lee Burk«;, Gladys 
Warren. Ruth Faye Garrison, and 
Mazie Bean.

COLLECE “GUYS”
SEEM TO REGRET

END OF HOLIDAYS

Some of the boys, with certain 
girls, of course, ccdebrat«-«! New 
Year’s Eve by going to a mid night 
show.

Billie wasn’t  seen around town 
much during the holidays. I don’t 
blame him, I wouldn’t either if I had 
such a pretty girl friend as a neigh
bor.

Wish I could go to Austin so I
could use big words like “Liz” does.

Earl Farris, make up your mind. 
Don’t keep the girls in suspense any
longer

)
s 
10$ 
k

¿«DIES WILL REMAIN 
^  IN OR BRING EXCUSES

a ardies h a v e  increased to such an 
' ’nt th a t the teachers have decided 

mpose a penalty on them. Stud- 
who are tar«ly will have to stay 

school the following day. or 
g a written excuse from their par- 

H w i teacher in high school 
take his or her turn at k«-eping 

0 study hall for the truants, states 
.erintendent J  L. Gilmoro.

b

abide by for the t«'rm of one year 
Tf this resolution is not kept you have 
broken a law, not a state law of 
course, and you are not fined for this 
one. But it stands to reason that if 
you break the laws that you have 
made for yourse.lf you will br«‘ak the 
laws of the government. If  you can
not keep your own resolutions who do 
vou think can? Resolutions may help 
you for a week hut if they are de- 
* roved after a short time they are 

no good whatsoever. Maybe you ha«l 
better check the list and see just how 
many you have left that ar<> unbrok
en.

This is one editor that did not 
make any resolutions this year, al
though 1 did have to promise the bas
ketball coach that I would try to “lav 
off” sweets until the season is over, 
an«l 1 think that I can keep my prom- 
ise.—A. M. P.

FIFTY CENT LIBRARY FEE
DUE BY FIRST SEMESTER

.All high school students are re
quired to pay their library fees be
fore securing credits for the first sem
ester’s work. These small dues of fif
ty cents are charge<| in order to buy

that some of the college kids weren’t 
so joyous when they had to board a 
bus and start back to school. Prob
ably they have been having too much 
fun the last few days to think of 
leaving the old homo town. Some had 
girl friends here that they hate to 
leave while some of them motored to 
neighboring towns for reasons un
known to most of us. Women—we 
suppose. It would have been O. K. 
had they gone by themselves but in
stead they took som«* of the high 
school boys with them and “bu-t«'«! 
up” a few romances at home. How
ever, I guess they are all O- K by- 
now as the Christmas holidays are ev
er and all the college guys have re
turned to their schools.

Well, just the same, we will all be 
glad when they come home again in 
the spring.

Exie doesn't like ‘“Tommy” for a 
nickname but prefers ‘“Chubby” in- 
st- ad- Wonder why?

Some pupils celebrated Christmas 
night by joy riding—six in a coupe-

Basketball girls, «lid you hear that? 
No more candy and late hours and 
much more studying

Wonder why Mildred keeps coming to 
school instead, of going to Pampa? Is 
it because of J. C.?

Why did so many of the high school 
girls go to the show last Monday and 
Tuesday night and see “'Hold Your 
Man” ?

I heard something about some mi«l 
night horse back riding. Wonder if 
there is anything to it?

NICHOLSONS GIVE DINNER
IN HONOR OF A. & M- BOYS

Dr. and Mrs H. E. Nicholson gave 
a dinner party last Thursday evening 
in honor of their son, Harold, the boy 
from Wheeler who are attending A 
& M. College, and some of their

STUDENTS RETURN TO
COLLEGE AFTER HOLIDAYS

After spending the Christmas holi
days at home, the foliowing students 
have returned to tlu ir respective col
leges: Grainger Mcllhany. John Tarle- 
to n ; Wendell Meek and Betty Finster- 
wald, McMurry; Harold Nicholson, 
Damans Holt- Paul Wiley an«l M L. 
Gunter A. and M, College Station; 
Barbara an«l Texas Miller, Weatln r-Wheeler friends.

After dinner the guests playe«! ford. Oklahoma; Gladys Noah, Le«new books and equipment for the li
brary. More than half of the stud- Rames of 42, bridge, parchesi, ard Gordon, ami June McCorral, Texas 
ents still owe this fee. With money touring Those who enjoyed the par- Tech; Jacqueline McCrohan and. Mar- 
paid in this year there have been ¡ty were: Jacqueline McCrohan, D a-|||yn  Wiley, C. I A.; Kilborn Bowers,
bought two dictionaries which cost 
$8 00, a s«'t of encyclopedias which 
cost Slfi-00, an«l several novels that 
cost $i».C9.

RAMBL1NGS ON THE RANGE

Marguerite Ficke went to Shamrock 
Sunday afternoon.

Exie Creekmore spent the Christ
mas holidays in her home in Mobeetie.

Coy Hix was a Pampa visitor Sat
urday night.

1EN GIRLS GIVE PARTY 
> FOR W H. S. GRADUATES

order to make the ex-senior’s hol- 
□  Of* more pleasant Helen and .Annie 

Green grave a party in their home 
nesday night honoring the ex- 

.. I >rs and seniors of '33 and ’34. 
j  l any interesting games w c r <■ 

ed such as indoor quoequet. 
ge, 42, bingo, hull-gull, and bnl- 

_ ifc $
dicious refreshments of hot choc- 

e gole, sandwiches, olives and pick!« < 
served to Marilyn Wiley, Mary 

Mcllhany. Gladys Noah, Jacque- 
" iflicCrohan. Bettio Finstcrwald, 
/  Eunice Noah, Bessie Mae and 
Ficke, Ollie Story, Nerine Young. 

Creekmore, Anna Mae Puett. 
I ^ B ig e r  Mcllhany, Kilborn. Bow« ;-', 
\  3Wd Nicho! ¡on. Daman'- Holt, L««- 
^  Ion, Noel Bryant, Paul Dafforon.

Coy Hix. Wayland Merri-
ir »Iff

Hr

k
■alter Adams, John Ficke-

Ruth Coward visited in Waco dur
ing the holidays-

Those visiting school the last week 
of school were: IVtty Finstcrwald. 
Anna Mae Green, M. L. Gunter, Paul 
Wiley, and Damaris Holt.

H«'len Gilmore saw a basketball 
tournament while visiting in Turkey.

Coy Hix, Walter ,A<lams, and M. L. 
Gunter were in Canailian Sunday 
night

Mildred Kincheloe visit«*«! in Pampa 
last week-

Elizabeth Joss spent the holidays in 
Austin and Beaumont-

Angus Oswalt. Allen Leonard, and 
Raymond Johnson of Mobeetie were 
visitors in school Tuewluy afternoon

Joe Meek went to Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Gienn Williams returned to 
chool Tuesday after an absence of 

several weeks because of illness.

PROGRAM NETS $19.95
FOR TUMBL1NL, DANCING

The sum of $19.95 was received 
from the physical e.lucation program 
given December 21 in the Wheeler 
High auditorium at 7:30.

The program began with the 
rhythm band playing ‘‘Jingle Bells”, 
then the folk dancing and tumbling 
class gave a demonstration of their 
physical education instructions. Nell 
McPherson. Helen Gilmore, and Ruth 
Dill gave reading between the dances.

The proceeds will go to buy a new- 
tumbling mat and a new cover for 
th« old one for the tumbling class and 
to pay for the costumes bought by 
the folk dancing class.

maris Holt Betty Finsterwald, M. L. Baker College, Baldwin. Kansas. Lou- 
Gunter, Helen Green. Harold Nichol- ¡se Rogers, Evonne Hubbard and Peg- 
son, Nerine Young, Joe Field Meek. 8Y P»2?e. W. T. S. T. C.
Annie May Green and Paul Wiley. I ----------------------------

HIGH SCHOOL WILL USE
LEGION HALL FOR PARTIES 

Through the courtesy of the P- T 
,A. and the American Legion, high 
school students will be allowed to use 
the Legion Hall for class parties and 
other forms of school entertainment 
this year.

Light and gas bills up to the mini
mum will be paid by the American 
Legion and any amount above this 
will be paid for by the Parent-Teach
ers Association-

“Heretofore we have not had a 
building large enough to accomodate 
entertainments by the school anil wo 
certainly appreciate the generou- 
cooperation of these two organiza
tions”, states Superintendent J. L. 
Gilmore.

The first entertainment to be held 
In the Legion Hall will be a ”42” 
tournament Friday night.

P. T. A. GVES ”42” PARTY
FOR TUMBLING, DANCING

In the Legion Hall a t 7:30 Friday 
evening the Parent-Teacher’s Associ
ation is sponsoring a ‘“42" tournament 
for the pupils and faculty member 
Ten cents will be charged to all. T!

PING-PONG IS FAVORITE
GAME WITH STUDENTS

Ping-Pong seems to bo a favorite 
proceeds will go to the P. T A. fund . game with some of the students la«<*-
Refreshments of punch anil cake will 
be served-

Some of those who are planning 
the entertainment are Mrs. H M 
Wiley, Mrs. C J Meek. Mrs. D. A- 
Hunt. Miss Winona .Adams, Miss nen- 
nie Mae Williams nnd Mr- Lee Guth
rie.

All I've done is gossip, gossip, gos
sip and still 1 don't know whether 
Dr-cen nn«l “ Elk City" were togeth«T 
any «luring the vacation. If they 
weren't they certainly were making 
up foi lost time Monday

ly. Reverend J- E. Kirby has put 
three tables in the basement of the 
church. Monday night the senior class 
with their sponsor, Miss Winona .Ad
ams, went to church to play.

The senior and intermextiato leagues 
of th«- church will have choir practic« 
and play ping-pong Tureday night of 
each week. The game is to serve as 
an entertainment and to bring more 
young people to church

i\

What this country neesfc is fewer 
wrist watches and more alarm clocks, 

j—McMurry War Whoop.

k

For winter driving you need  good tires. W e have them. 

Ask for

F ed era l T ires
Then fill up at our station with

TEXACO
Gas and Oils

New and Used Pa-t» for Ford« and Chevrolet*
Genera! Repair Work

C n im p -M u n d y
Service Station

Tax Notice
Passenger Car and Truck Licenses are due and should  

be paid by Feb. 1 st, 1934. If you drive your car in J an 

uary you will be required to pay a full year’s fees  and 

2 0  per cent penalty if not paid by Feb. 1st. Be sure 

to bring your 1933 license receipt. FARM  TR UC K S  

50  p»-r cent REDU C TIO N, but ALL such trucks must 

have licenses. All oth .*r tracks and passenger cars 

sam e price.

MRS. M. L. GUNTER.
Tax Collector

S P E C I A L
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95c down--$5 a month

Total $4995 
Panhandle Power & Light
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At tin1 (ülwrrlu's
MFTHODIST CHURCH

J. Edmund Kirby. Pastor

Revival Meeting at Legion Hall
Under the leadership of Rev. W. R. 

Wilson of Fort Worth, a series of re
vival services will start at the Amer
ican Legion hall in Wheeler Friday 
night The OKI Time Pentecostal 
( Holiness I faith is sponsoring the

Due to the pastor being called out meeting. A cordial invitation is ex-
of town there were no preaching serv
ices at the Methodist church last Sun
day.

There will bo a sermon at both 
the services Sunday, January 7, 1934. 
We invite you to attend Sunday 
school at 9 -45 anti the preaching serv
ices.

Visitors are always welcome at our 
services.

The Comradeship club will meet 
Monday ni-ht. Read the church bul
letin for time and place.

Don't forget the Wednesday even
ing service. Help us make these 
services worth while by being pres
ent. You will he helped spiritually 
if vou will attend.

BAPTIST CHURCH
ALAMO STARKEY. Pa-tor 

9:45—Sunday School.
11:00— -Preaching Service.
6:30— R. T. S. Meeting.
7 :30—Preaching.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 :30.
The aid year is gone. Before us

tended the public to attend.

PUBLIC SALE POSTPONED
Due to unfavorable weather, the 

farm sale of W. A- T- Weatherly and 
A B Southern, 4 miles north of 
town, to have been held yesterday, 
was postponed until next Wednesday, 
Jan. 10. The Times office printed 
the hills.

OPENING NEW SHOE AND
HARNESS SHOP IN CITY

Local News Items
Glen Porter made a business trip to L. R Lane of Mobeetie was trans- 

Dallas. returning Tuesday. acting business in Wheeler Tuesday.
Milk, cream, butter anal good but- Mrs Clinton Wofford and baby 

teranilk Willard’s Dairy- Phone 9031!. girl of Briscoe have spent the week 
Leonard Green of Mobeetie was in with Mis ( X. Wofford and family. 

Wheeler Thursday. R. L. Martin of Corn Valley was
E. Davee of Corn Valley was in transacting business in the county 

Wheeler Thursday, trading. j.-eat Thursday-
Floyd Morris of Briscoe was in Misses Pauline and Evelyn Irons

I HAVE an electric washer- Would 
let someone use same in exchange 
for power to do our washing If 
interested see or write W. E. Calla
way, Star Route, Wheeler. 3tlp

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the announcement of Adrian 
Yates, announcing the opening of a 
«ho- and harness repair shop, which 
is located in Tolliver's Garage, in the 
east part of town- New equipment 
has been installed, am! the public is 
invited to call Friday the opening 
day, and look the shop over-

Yates is not a stranger to Wheeler 
folks, having been here for some 
time. He has been engaged in bus
iness hero before and has a wide ac
quaintance

Wheeler Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs- Thurman .Adkins and 

Miss Samanthy Stanley are spending 
the weekend in Amarillo.

the county scat Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Peel- r of Jow- 
ett station were Borger vi.-itors Mop-J

¡ami their father were in Wheeler
Monday on business.

Walter Darlington and. J. C. Rawl- 
ing- of Shamrock were in Wheeler 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hyatt have Tuesday- 
moved from the farm to property the Mr- and Mrs- E. G. Pettit of Corn 
first door south of A. B Crump. Valley were in Wheeler Thursday on

A C- Naylor of Mobeetie was in business-
S. D. Conwell and Henry Miller 

made a business trip to Texola Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Pickens and son 
day. i Murry of Miami visited Mrs. J. 1. Ma-

, \lhert Cooper and F. L. I.ucas of loy Sunday.
Shamrock were in Wheeler Monday j Mrs. Sam Bennett of Hollis, Okla . 
afternoon. was looking after business in Wheeler

Tatsy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Thursday.
Worth Beal, is ill with the measles J Mr. and Mrs. R. B- Puckett and 
this week. ¡son R. J motored to Shamrock Sun-

Mrsses Virginia and Beverly Harv- ¡day to see some friends.
. v of Shamrock were Wheeler visitors Mrs. Oscar Conwell, who was taken 
Friday. to the Gaines hospital Tuesday, is im-

Mr. and Mr- C C. Crowder and proving nicely and expects to return 
family visited with relatives at Mata- to her home Friday- 
lor «luring the holidays. Mrs Ffton Hunt of Portales, New

Mrs W. O. Puctt and Mrs. Minnie Mex , was called here the last of the

FOR SALE — Furniture for a five 
room house, in good condition. 
W E. Case at power plant camp.

3 tlp

O- Nation and son Howard who live 
near Fort Worth, were in Wheeler 
'his week. Howard visited with R J, 
Puck«>tt while here.

Miss Evelyn Irons, who has spent 
her vacation with relatives and 
friends in and near Wheeler, return
ed Tuesday to Canyon W. T. S- T- C., 
where she is a student.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lem Guthrie whohJ 
spent the holidays with relative, J  
old friends at Matador, returned t J  
Wednesday-

The W M- II. of the Baptist chic 
met in the auditorium of the «-hJ 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 for t J  
regular meeting Mrs Collin? y’; 
charge of the Bible study hour. M  
lesson was taken from Romans ; .Bap 
and 4th chapters.

The president Mrs Ernest Ihfl 
coi.thi te l a short t»usir 
to d is c  plan- for the I
fourth Monday in the month was , *  
lectcd for the business and sorjfl 
meeting. The first one will be J. J  
uary 22, at the country horn - of X-JuVB 
Dyer.

lies the new year asd we are yoin.
forth to possess it- Are you glad. A special watch meeting was held 
sorry or just indifferent? If you int the Assembly of God church Sun 
are indifferent, you have reached ¡-lay night, consisting of song«, short 
your destination Th i nothin" talks and prayers to welcome the n«>wj Farmer made a business trip to (Sham- week on account of the serious illness 
ni re for you to <lo If you are glad year in. ’I'1 1 '  , "‘1 * ”
or sad. then you are ready to consider 
the new year. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bowers and

All that the old y ar held of joy niece Alice Pearl Hogan of Amarillo 
ami sucri-s« we would carry into the and Forest Bowers and Wilbur Nance 
new; all that the ohl year helil of fo l-1of Stephensville were guests during 
lv and bitterness we would penitently | Christmas week at the 1. N. Bowers
let God bury in the oblivion of Hi.- 
grace.

The new year comes in with many 
opportunities. Shall we go forth to 
possess them?

We are very anxious that next Sun
day. the first Sunday in the new year, 
will he a gn at day at our church. A

home. They left Saturday for their 
homes.

Christ's Ambassadors of the Sham
rock .Assembly of God church enter
tain'd the local church Monday night 
with an interesting program. Presi
dent Charles SutterfieJd of the Sham-

la rg e  increase in our Sunday school rock band had charge of the program 
and B. T S is expected- We v di 'which included special songs and mu-
every member of the church could 
be present- The sermon will l>e con
structive and of practical value- 
Something will be said that you need 
to hear

sic by Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd. Franks, 
Mrs. Albert Daly and Mrs. Clinton 
Harvey of Shamrock and Rev. and 
Mrs Clyde Dill and Miss Margie Aus
tin A talk bv Mrs. Clinton Harvey

rock Thursday afternoon. of her father, Louis Sivagt*.
Mrs. W. M. Sanders and son Murry Mr. and Mrs. R. H Cailloutte and 

of Pleasant Hill Were in Wheeler her moth-T Mrs- Hattie E. Miller, of 
Tuesday transacting business. Elk City. Okla., were dinner guests*

J A. Whnrton and J. M. Simpson at the C G Miller home Sunday, 
from Corn Valley were in Wheeler Harold Nicholson left Sunday for 
i uesday trading. A- am| College Station by way of

Mr. and Mr-. Adrian A ates and Mr- Dallas, where he stopped off to see 
and Mrs. Le0 Hooker motored to Wei- the big football game.
' n'" °  Carl Chaudoin, superintendent of

‘ r>' ' ' i ,r ' ' Mobeetie high school, and R. A. Dysonthi ir Christmas dinner guests Mr. and ,,, . .  , ,  , _ . °f Mobeetie were in \V heeler Weil-Mrs E. V. Malov and M rs. Mack Scott , ,, m * nesday on business.\nd family. i
Mr. and Mrs- W E. Case who live | Misa Jacqueline McCrohan who has 

at the power plant camp northwest *P(nt the holida>s with home folks.
f Wheeler were in town Wednesday |1eft Tuesday *<>r Denton C. I .A . 

on business. ' lwhere sho “  a student
G. M. Fooshee, daughter and son M I. Gunter, jr.. and Demaris Holt

We want to announce again that was inspirational. The sermonette 
an A--oi it ion R. T. S. Sunday school ¡was given by Mrs. Lloyd Frank-, a 
zone m - tins will be held at Sham- young preacher- Fourteen young 
rock Friday evening, beginning at ' 
o’clock .A good program awaits you 
Come a"d be with us.

people from Shamrock attended the
meeting-

Miss Louise and Junior of Locust 
Grove, were in Wheeler Tuesday on 
business.

Mrs. Cleo Gaines who lives south
east of Wheeler was in town Satur- 
lav, shopping and visiting with rela

tives.

1934
By F. M. Montgomery

la nineteen hundred and thirty-four 
When congress gets together,
From profiteer« will come a roar 
And there will be strong weather- 
Wall Street will marshal all her clan

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday hours of service are:
Sunday Sehool 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening Service, Sunday evenin 

7:30; Thursday evening, 7:30.
Young People's Meeting Tuesday jTo ,l0 away with the ri*ht" of man 

evening, 7 :30 I
Everybody invited. Everybody ! A1 Smith an‘' Morgan, villains all.

... or, ¡Want all money based on gold:
______ I They want a higher tariff wall,

Th. ir great wealth want to hold.
CHURCH OF CHRIST ( But Roosevelt is the people's hope,

Sunday School---------------- 9:45 a. m. So give his plans greater scope.
Preaching___ ___________ 11 a. m.
Communion--------------  11:45 a. m. I.ct us uncrown the god of gold
Young people’s service----- 0:45 p. m. And crown the pod of love and right
Preaching--------------   7:30 p m. As Roosevelt his great plans unfold
Mid week service, Wednesday 7 p. m. Lot us help with all our might—
Ladies Bible c'ass, Friday----- 3 p. m. So may all good people do their part

FL.WIL. YEAKLEY, And trust in God with an humble
Minister of Church of Christ, heart.

À i i  mir

For Serene; Lasting Comfort
From babyhood to old age every human body needs 
Mavis Talcum Powder dusted all over every day. It 
protects and guards the skin, keeps you warmer in 
winter, cooler in sum
mer and gives a feel
ing of well-being in
describable. Bur be 
sure it’s MAVIS, the 
quality talcum— in the 
familiar red container.

25c. 50c. $1.00

by V I V A U D O U

MAVIS
TALCUM

t

returned Monday night to A. and M. 
College Station- They were accom
panied as far as Childress by Misses 
Mildred Watts, Ruth Ewing and 
Gladys Gunter.

' Mr. anil M rs. G. A. McCrohan ac- 
coirjpanied their daughter Jacqueline

Misses Barbara and Texas Miller a âr a> Childress Monday where
returned to Weatherford, OUa., lion- r' '  " :,r * di,’," 'r Cn*ati
'ay to resume their studies in college ^ rs' McCrohan s sister Mrs. R. N. 

and high school work. , k®nd and husband- All returned
Mrs. G. C. Austin and daughter jhnme that except Jacqueline.

Miss Margie motored to Sham rock."'10 won4 on to Denton.
Monday. While there they visited Members of the Martha Sunday 
Mrs. A. J. Austin. school das.« of the First Baptisi

I)i rward Wofford went to Pampa 1 church were very charmingly enter-

--Wanted-
SEVERAL

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS 

TO SALVAGE 

1927 AND UP

AT

Jess Carver 
Magnolia 
Station

THE
WHEELERg 
BAKERY !

ia p t :lam«

is Proud fi
of its Fine

■r Ju< 
t. C

it al. 
t he

BREAD

taineil with a theatre party Tuesday 
evening hv their teacher, Mis. Lee

Thursday afternoon to meet his wife 
who has been visiting relatives i n :
\rkansas for the past two weeks Guthrie. After the show the guests 

Mrs. T. P. Morton returned from j gathered at the home of the hostess

i

Oklahoma City the first of the week, 
where she visited relatives and friends 
luring the holidays.

Miss Blanche Grainger returned 
Monday from Comanche, where she 
spent a week with her father L. E- 
Grainger and other relatives.

Mi=s Lois Hodges of Shamrock 
■ante Sunday to spend the week with 
Mrs W. M. McMurtry while she i.« 
regaining her strength from a recent i 
llness.

Otis Jackson, who is attending col- 
ego in Amarillo, came Monday to 

visit his parents Mr and Mr-. W. E 
Jackson and friend«, returning Wed- ! 
nesday.

Irby Mundy of Springfield, Colo., i 
who spent the holidays in Shamrock, j 
accompanied his brother H. P. Mundy 
of that place to the county seat Wed- | 
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Reynold and ! 
Miss Carolyn Cunningham of Soring- I 
field, Colo., visited Mrs J. B. Rey
nolds and family during the holidays. 
They returned home Sunday.

Mrs J W Hooker and children 
Doris, Voneva, Tris and Otis; and Mr I 
and Mrs. Frank Buchanan spent 
Christmas day in Wellington w ith ' 
Mrs B H. Hooker.

Miss Peggy Page who is a student 
at W. T. S- T C. spent the holidays 
with her mother Mrs. J A Page and 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clay 
and other relatives, returning to Can
yon Monday.

Dr. W I. Joss and daughter Miss 
Elizabeth returned the first of the 
week from Austin and Beaumont, 
win re they visited the doctor’s «laugh- I 
ters and their families during Christ
mas week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stewart of Am- | 
arillo who spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Stewart’s brother and sister. C. L. 
Lewi» and Mrs. F B. Craig and their 
families, returned home last Friday.

Miss Ruth Faye Garrison was ac- 
compnnied home Wednesday from 
Amarillo by her sister Mrs. Fred Cor- 

| nelius, who will spend several days 
with her ^ re n ts , Mr. and Mrs H J 
Garrison.

where a delicious buffet supper was 
rveil to Mesdames Gordon Stiles. G. 

T Phillips and Geoffrey McCrohan, 
MGses Clara Finsterwald, Willi-tta 
Templeton, Reba Wofford, Mildred 
Watts, Thelma Jackson ami >Gladys 
Gunter.

Back Again
We havi installed n w mach m rj and are prepared to serví yo#
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Shoe and Harness Repairing

Will. 
Is « 
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. 1
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K aiSatLfsctory wo k ii guaranteed.
For the next 15 day.-, la tinning Friday January 5, special pri'c* 

on all work will prevail in one i to intrnduie our new - h o p .  ('• a n
and '■ our < quipment a d n < w {• • , r !>u iia relation.- ed '

In

Yates Shoe and Harness: 
Repair Shop
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ADRIAN YATES, Prop.

Located in Tolliver'* Garage, Wheeler-

Will call f o r  and deliver in t o w n .

Phone 24
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Cold Weather
SPECIALS

■the
of

tati 
r b 
■  
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Ladies

Galoshes
Ladies' snap fastened galosh, 

in black or brown, sizes 4 to 8.

$14 9

Ladies

Coats
About 25 coats in these two 

groups marked down to clear 
immediately. Fur trimmed and 
plain sport coats in black, 
brown, wine, and blue. Regu
larly priced to $22.50.

$7#8to$1398

Mens

Sheep Lined Coats
A good heavy well made coat, 

full 3G inches long with heavy 
sheep skin lining. Grey wom
bat collar, bar tacked pocki-;- 
and belt All sizes from 30 to 
48.

$398

Mens

Overalls
Washington. D. C., Paymaster, 

Big Smith, high back, suspender 
back, vest buck. Broken sizes.

$119

Woolen Sox
Three different weights. The 

warmest sox you can Puy- Tun, 
heather, grey. R

to
le
t 3 

X
un
of

15c - 25c - 35c ba
al
-hi
OlH eavy

B u ck sk in  S h ir ts
Here i- a warm article. Men's d)< 

!)• "\y  lo'.ton suede shirt- in all °* 
■ize.« from 1 41 a to 17 * u t i n *
only. Regular L25 values-

98c
t<
di
It
I
«I
IBoys

W in te r  C aps
Ear flaps on all these caps 

The very thing to keep you 
warm thi« cold weather. Brown 
blue and black. 9j

69c

T H E PEOPLE’S STO R E
“ That’s a Good Place to Trade”
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THERESE 
BENSON

W N U  SERVICE * COPY RIGHT Th6 0OBBS-MEPRH.I company 
THE STORY

I

IAPTER 1.—Following the »plon- waddintf of her nleco, Cintra, to 
L*lat«r, wh ic h  ahv bus  f inanced,  

I da  S mi t h  Love l y  ( S m l f , "  hy her  
Insistence), y o u n g e s t  and uhya- 

y the weightiest ol t he  f o u r  Love- lsters. Alula h er se l f  In dec i ded l y  
t e n e d  c i r c u ms t an c e » .  She hum her  

plans tor the f u t u re ,  h owe ve r ,  
h she refuses to d i vu l g e  to h e r  
rs, prominent figures in N e w York 
•ty.
IAPTER II.—The historic Lovely e, Lovelyle.i, In Virginia, Is owned 
ralfs brother, ilill-l.ee, but, finnn- 
y unable to maintain his position 
i "as a L"cely should," he Is llv- In Chiles while the estate is rent 

f a a Mr. Johnstone N shit. Sinlf'» est wish Is to own Lovetylea, to 
b she foeia sure her brother will return.
IAPTER III—Under the name lame Ballou" Smlf establishes her- 
as a "Little Sister of the Rich," naultant. The business promises to 
remunerative, but there is con- latlon among the other Lovely 
rs, In the idea that one of the 
ly should, .is one tartly expresses 
eooms an ‘adventuress.”
•r Just one instant Igiura wns In 
it. Costumed In the color of her 
mndlngs t! -re v»..< aomathlnf 

| Altai, my nri.l
t har foil! ‘ ‘or which she
never sen- h1 before.
mil!” «he cried; hut Smlf shook
head.
ladameK Paltou," she corrected, 
i wished to consult me?”
•on't be tally,” I.nura rejoined pet- 
y. “Wbflt In the world would I 

to consult you ahout? I only 
"-*•*• cd to ae<‘ yon.”
^ oii need not hnvo come here to do 

* Smlf pointed out. 
lira’« pejouler wa* tart, 
had to pome to find out If you 

y were making such a show of 
self."
ppresalng n smile, Smlf shook her 
slowly.

> <>u am not linking a show of myself,” 
tnhl. “X am making money. And 
la what I set out to do. I have a 
*or money ’
lost people have.” I,aura brushed 

1 0  « s i d e .  " Y o u ' r e  o n l y  q u i b b l i n g .  
10  . You must know this cun’t go

heel
We can't have nnr sister prac- 

g a* a sort of charlatan. Impos- 
>n the fol'lble—'" 

l>rnf am not a charlatan,” Smlf re
ed without hent. “For the first 
In my life I nm a useful member 

oclety. I am aslinmed when I 
{ of the years I wasted on rintra.“ 

sQ  oti're talking like an n\v'ul prig.” 
J v «  waa eager to make the

t commoni lace and to drive home 
contention*. “The truth Is, what 
want is money, as yon owned at 
; and not for charity or any high- 
in object but Just for *elf-ln 
ence. You want to buy back 
•lylea. All right, say you could 

it back, what would you do 
I t”
can make It self-supporting, which 
lat B lllc e  ought to have done—” 
ura swept on, not, however, Ig- 

the Interruption:
■And that would only he postpon- 

ie evil day. It Is bound to go 
of the family. I ask you, what 
ton think would become of the 
tation After you died? You’ll 
r have any children,and if you left 
any of us, we’d he only too anx- 

to sell it and get it off our hands. 
Smlf, don't he an Idiot 1 He satls- 
with something suitable. I'll get 
to buy,yon a dear little place 

—  le country, iu Virginia, if that's 
t you want; and. If you really 

it, we’ll ■ manage an allowance—”
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The ura meant to he kind and one or
of her arguments hud struck home. 

y',n' ! had long been sure she vvbnld 
r  marry and asked herself why 
bald brutnllty of the statement 
the would never have any ch 11-

---- had given her such a pnng? Hut
as the suggestion that she should 
out her life dependent on Jim 

S imersley's bounty that roused her 
[en’i jbelllon.
, all 'ou’re very generous for Jim, 
un •*,” she aaid angrily. “Flense for- 

bst plan, as I shall. I am entirely 
to support myself. I'm sorry If 
don't approve of my business. I 
It both remunerative nnd enjoy-

Iand 1 propose to continue In It. 
useless to argue the matter fur-

caps

elng at last that her first efforts 
been wrongly directed, I.nura tried 
lAtles, In time even working her- 
up to the point of tenrs. 

you fa loro you, Smlf," she averred, 
ro w  can we bear to hnve you run

rlaka? LOpen to visits from the 
t Awful penile In a public building 
this. Why. I met the most terrible 
ture, A guiman I'm sure, coming 
K  the »levator with a huge em- 

_ 1 horseshoe in his necktie."
•  off burst out laughing.
I V> think what I missed!” she cried. 
^  fortunatsly your gunman was not 
”  of my Clients, I.nura. . . . You 

AS well break It to the others 
th m ’t. nothing to he done with 

'. AS Oiuat, she's ns obstinate as

S leep them from bothering

_

‘‘We Love You, Smlf. How Can We 
Bearto HaveYou Run Such Risks?”

me and I'll blo.-s you for ever. And 
now run nlong like a good girl. My 
time's worth money."

As Sinlf retraced her steps to the 
middle of the lounge, thoughtfully tap
ping her lips with Laura's folded 
check, Huttons entered from the pas
sage.

“They's a gentleman, mn’nm. No 
appointment nn' he didn’t give no 
name. An' say, he's got the toniest 
tie pin 1 ever saw! Looks like all the 
green lights up an’ down the avenoo 
made Into a horseshoe.”

Smlf stnrted. Plainly Lauru's gun
man had arrived.

C H A P T E R  IV

Smtf's only advertisement had been 
the carls which Charles had mailed 
to n list he had mysteriously procured. 
Much to her disappointment nnd con- 
trnry to her expectations the huslness 
that had come to her so far had 
proved cnmmonplnoo, “Not nn nd- 
venture In the whole hatch 1" She had 
sighed to herself regretfully, nnd In
deed so It had proved until the ad
vent of the man with the emerald 
horseshoe.

An emerald horseshoe did not sug
gest a friend of Charles. In fact 
Smlf was sure his reaction to such 
nn adornment would have been quite 
as violent ns her sister’s.

How then had the man heard of 
her? Not that It mattered. Of course 
she meant to see him. The oppor
tunity to Interview a possible gunman 
was unique.

It was. however, a fixed policy 
with her to make those without ap 
poliitmeiits await her pleasure.

"Show the gentleman Into the sec
ond waiting room,” she said. “Then 
go round the corner to the sandwich 
shop. I'll have olive nnd cream-cheese 
snndwiches today. Toasted, don’t for 
got. You’ve still got money?"

“Yes'm," said Huttons, and vanished 
on his errand.

This order for snndwiches was usual, 
Smlf took her lunch there dally to 
avoid dressing for the street.

To await Hutton’s coming, she seat
ed herself in a comfortable chair In 
the lounge nnd lighted a cigarette. 
It had n well-nigh hypnotic effect In 
calming her nerves, nnd before nn en 
gagement with a client she always tried 
to empty her mind of speculations and 
personnl anxieties ns well as of her 
previous enses. But she wns nccus- 
tonied to docile clients who stayed 
where they were put.

Consequently she was unable to con
trol a start when a voice at her elbow, 
In anything but a tone of apology, 
said:

“Excuse me, you're Madame jaltou, 
aren't you?”

The gunman, of course. And But
tons, her valiant protector, was absent.

“Yes," she replied, turning and fac
ing him Icily, her eyebrows raised, her 
whole air n resentment of Intrusion. 
"I am Madame Saltou. At the mo
ment 1 am engaged. When I nm reudy 
to see you, you will he notified.”

And she turned her hack upon him, 
expecting him to accept his dismissal. 
Instead he cume swiftly into the lounge 
and seated himself on a chair facing 
her. hanging his hat nnd coat on Its 
bnck.

*'I only wanted to tell you I didn't 
want to see you at all,” he remon
strated mildly.

In spite of herself Smlf chuckled. 
It had struck her that this was a very 
gentle gunman. And there was some
thing charming In Smif's chuckles.

"That's too bad.” she said, still 
twinkling, “because you ere seeing me, 
aren't yoti? What do you suppose can 
be done about It?"

“Nothing.” Her visitor looked at 
her without cracking if smile. His 
face, melnncholy In Its lean brown
ness, was lit by gray eyes under 
straight black brows. Eyes that were 
looking at her with a fixity that threat

ened lo degenerate Into a stare. It 
was not a face that fitted the emeralds. 
It occurred to her that It was not a 
modern fnep. Its like had look* 1 out 
upon her from canvasses hy Moroni.

“I'm not so sure now that I don't 
want to see you," he remark I with 
an effect of easualness, plunging his 
hands in his pockets and continuing to 
study her under contracted brows. 
“You’re good. All this, you know—” 
He withdrew a hand, waved It around 
the room vaguely and again plunged 
It bnck up to the wrist.

Then Smlf recalled that Charles had 
warned her to be on her guard against 
such an occasion. This man was a 
reporter, a subtle and Insinuating In
terviewer who had got wind of her 
unusunl occupation, and she was not 
Inclined to he Interviewed.

In an Instant she was on her feet. 
“The door Is Just behind you," she 
told him.

He cast a deliberate glance toward 
It. “Well, It isn’t going to run off," 
he rejoined. “I fancy I can always 
make my getaway. And there are 
some things that I want to know that 
I’m going to ask you. I came here 
for that, then I lost my mr\e. Now 
I've got It back again.”

“You certainly have," Sinlf agreed 
lervently, "all the nerve In the world." 
Despite his remark about a getaway, 
which she recognised ns In character 
for a gunman, she had definitely 
abandoned that theory. Tills was a 
new genus to her but he wns not a 
desperado.

“Are you a reporter?” she Inquired, 
now considering the alternative theory.

"No,” said the man.
“Then why should you wish to ques

tion me?”
"Isn't it your Job to answer ques

tions?”
“You mean that you want to. consult 

me professionally? In that case, go 
back to the waiting room nnd I'll send 
for you when I’m ready.”

"I—I’d really like to oblige,” the 
man hesitated, "but I don't see how I 
could, even If there was any sense In 
It. I'd be taking a risk of losing my 
nerve again and running away. And 
I only actually need your advice on 
one point.”

Buttons appeared hearing n tray on 
which were a glass of water, nn apple 
and the sandwiches.

Smlf eyed the food lovingly, as did 
the tnnn.

“Jove, I’m starving.” he said, “can’t 
he buy me some like those? 1 could 
eat one of yours while he’s gone. 
Catch!" He flipped a number of coins 
In quick succession at Buttons, who 
caught them cleverly and. with a gnu 
on his freckled face, made off without 
waiting for orders.

Feeling that the situation had now 
gone quite beyond her control, Smlf 
mutely held out the plate, ner self- 
invited guest helped himself ami took 
a large bite before speaking.

“Swell sandwiches," lie mumbled. 
“You live high, don’t you?"

In her Interi-st In this new spool 
men of humanity, Smlf forgot her hun
ger nnd watched her visitor help him
self to another sandwich, the first hav
ing disappeared, ns she declared after 
ward, “like n conjurer's rabbit.”

“Do have n sandwich,” be Invited 
her hospitably, seizing the fast empty
ing plate from her hands nnd offering 
It to her. “I can recommend them, 
and It’s a mystery to me how some 
women get along eating nothing the 
way they seem to—while (here are 
others who never stop eating,” he 
added as nn afterthought.

What did one do to put In his place 
an utter stranger who Invaded one’s 
office and wolfed ones lunch? Smlf 
acknowledged that she did not know 
and, accepting his Invitation to have 
one of her own sandwiches, munched 
companlonahly, regarding him ap
praisingly tine while.

wltti tier menial appraisal.
Unexpectedly his voice broke In on 

her thoughts.
“Well, what’s your decision? I hope 

to the lord I don't look such a fool as 
I am."

He was not unobservant then. Her 
haps even he had affected his Intense 
Interest In the sandwiches to give her 
the opportunity to study him.

Huttons, arriving with unusual ex
pedition, relieved her of the necessity 
of replying.

“Cream nnd olive all out, cream and 
walnut, too," he explained hreath- 
le sly. “I took what they had ready. 
Swiss cheese on rye; lettuce on whole 
wheat and two club."

“They’ll do excellently well so long 
as there are enough of them," the 
stranger averred, eyeing the pile hun
grily even ns he waved aside some 
change that was offered him.

“Are you a man or an ostrich?” 
Smlf demanded, speaking as If they 
were childhood friends who had quar
reled amicably for years. “I warn 
you right now that I'm going to have 
one of the club sandwiches If you ex
pire of starvation before my eyes."

The man too forgot the professional 
position.

“Fair enough, but you don’t have to 
get In a pet about It. I offered you 
that last sandwich, you know, all hon
orable and aboveboard, even though It 
tore my heart to do it.”

Smlf took a club sandwich.
"Why were you so famished?” she 

Inquired casually.
"Interrupted at breakfast this morn

ing. Haven't had any appetite for 
days before,” he replied. “Mental 
strain, you know. Too worried to eat, 
and that’s a fact. I’m a bit easier In 
p v mind now that I know yon. You’re 
tie- sort to pull a chap out of a 
scrape. I’m dead sure of It."

“So you’re In a scrape?”
He nodded his head, his eyes on her 

face.
"Killed somebody?”
“Not yet.”
“Run away with all the available as

sets of a bank?”
“No, not tempted. Poverty's not my

affliction.”
Smlf finished her club sandwich In 

silence. In silence watched him ent 
until he was satisfied. Then she rang 
for Buttons to remove what wns
left

"And now,” she said when they had 
h- th lighted cigarettes, “this Is not a 
game of Twenty Questions. I expect 
another client shortly. We must get 
down to business. What Is your 
trouble?”

The man assumed a hang-dog air. 
Watching him Intently, Smlf decided 
he might he ns much as forty years
old although she had previously judged 
him much younger, his expression be
ing singularly Ingenuous.

“The trouble is I can’t bear fat 
women,” he averred.

No woman of her proportions un
der such circumstances could have 
failed to remember the last time she 
had stood on her bathroom scales. 
Smif's sense of the ridiculous warning 
her against a personal application of 
the remark, she laughed, assuring her
self that she was not Interested In his 
likes or dislikes.

“Has your wife put on thirty 
pounds?”

“It's not so had as that,” he said 
simply, ‘Tm not married—yet.” He 
paused and looked up at the celling, 
then with an effort brought his eyes 
to meet hers. “Please try to believe 
that I’m not nn utter fool when I tell 
you there's a woman who means to 
marry me and I'm shaking In my shoes 
for fear some time she’ll corner me.”

Smlf took a deep breath.
“You proposed to her when? I mean 

bow long ago?”
“I never proposed to her. What 

kind of ass do yon think I am?”

In an Instant She Was on Her Feet
Aside from the pin. his at w 

conventional. A little en the 1 ml - . 
perhaps, but well cut and h - •mill 
Ills shoes excellent. Ilis hands, b; 
which she was given t" Jud- ng dim 
acter, were lean, nervous, «iron: 
Well proportioned, loo the fit . 
neither long nor short, the nails well 
cared for hut not polished. The hands 
of a man of taste, she decided, ni 1 
then smiled broadly as he continued to 
ent her snndwiches with relish. The 
word struck her as peculiarly appro 
prlnte In the circumstances.

Her gaze then traveled to his face. 
Any prejudice she might have had 
wns rapidly melting away and sin- 
found It an Interesting study.

“You can have that sandwich,” she 
volunteered, weakly giving way to the 
Instinct Innate In every woman from 
the time Eve shared her only apple 
with Adam, to feed the male of the 
species. “Huttons will be here soon 
with more.”

"Sure you don’t want It I” he In
quired ns nursery manners dictated, 
ani took It eagerly, while »he went on

“The Door Is Just Behind You."

“Then In the name of all that's 
reasonable, If you’re not engaged why 
should you nssutue that she wants to 
marry you?”

"D—n it all, because she does 1" he 
said obstinately. "Four years ago she 
bought a place In the country next to 
mine. Since then 1 can't call my soul 
my own. I come to New York—the 
first person 1 run Into In the lobby of 
my hotel Is Mercy. So surprised to 
see me.—Why hadn't I said I wns com
ing? We might hnve traveled together. 
Such old and dear friends, no one 
could take exception to It—and gig
gles, giggles like a school girl. Comes 
to my table at breakfast time and says 
tf all over again. Just ns If I didn't 
know her cook Is own sister to mine 
and that l can't wink without their 
whole household hearing of It. That's 
now. I’m speaking of; It’s not the first 
time It’s happened."

Smlf emitted an unladylike whistle
“My young friend.” she said. “I thlid 

a retreat Is in order. Travel for »

tlinp. The chances are that the lady 
will console herself while you an 
away and If she doesn’t, when you re 
turn you can keep thing- on a font'm 
of Indifference from the b- gltr i 

‘‘I’ve thought of that." he returt ed 
“It’s Impossible for me to go awn\ 
Absolutely Impossible. For pur. per 
sonnl reasons. Yet so long ns | stay 
home. I can’t avoid her. She Is my 
nearest and only Intimate neighbor, 
and when It comes to finding m- it 
for my advice her fertility of !r i-i 
is staggering. I'll have to k—-p on 
dodging unless you can dl-mvi r - - 
escape, and sooner or later I know I 
hurt her feelings, she'll we- n on in  
shoulder ai d I’ll find myself I»  ked.’ 

“Well, then, if It’s Inevitable, wi. 
don’t you march up to the altar I ike 
a man? You art* very ton !- r of I - 
feelings, perhaps you are fonder of her 
than you think." Covertly Smlf 
watched him to see how he to o k  this 
suggestion. His face did not change 

“In a » ny, I nm fond of her. S' e 
has been a good friend to me. Only 
d—n it all, she's fat! 1 wish you 
could see her. Then you’d understand 
why no man could fancy himself In 
love with her." lie made a hel¡ ' • - 
gesture.

“I win give yovr CAM 
thought. Now you must go." Smlf 
rang a bell. Buttons appeared and at 
once opened the door Into the elevator 
lobby.

"Your fee—nnd when shall I on;-. 
again?”

“You can pay me when I’ve solved 
your difficulty. Come day niter temor 
row at—"

He had picked up his hat an-1 cent 
now he paused on the threshold to in 
ternipt before Smlf had narn- ! an 
hour.

“I’ll come to lunch—the same time." 
and added with nn Impish gleam in hi 
eyes, “I love your lunches.”

The door closed behind him and 
Smlf found herself thinking with - ¡ 
pathy not, strangely enough, of her 
client, but of poor Mercy who was “tm 
fat" for love.

She had n minute or two to recover 
from her late visitor's audacity before 
her next client. Pamela Phelps, en
tered. The girl had written that she 
would call at two and hoped Snip 
would he able to see her alone.

“You're a dear to find time for me. 
Smlf.” Pam hent nr.-l best-.wed a 1;' s 
on Smif's cheek. “Although I've really 
come as a customer—client—what d- 
you call ’em?"

“Nonsense!" snld Smlf. “It’s v rth 
money to the whole family when I !r 
Charles out for your mother. I'll n- t 
take pay for talking to you. You’r 
no problem."

Pam was a tall and solid looking 
young womnn, large boned, flat-faced, 
with nothing to boast of In the way of 
looks except a clear skin, an expres 
slon of frank good humor and a way 
of wearing her clothes.

“Darling, I am about to become a 
problem," she announced as she threw 
off her furs and sank Into a chair. 
“That’s why I wrote Instead of ph -:i 
lng. I wns afraid some one would 
overhear.”

Smlf raised her brows. “I’m aware 
that It lends excitement to youth il 
life, but Is It absolutely necessary for 
your peace of mind to he a nuisance? 
Naturally, temperament Is a tempt a 
tlon, yet you've been rather satisfac
tory ns you are."

“Not too terribly," Pam re -in- ’. 
“Mother ought to have had a Cintra. 
In fact ambition Is seething In th • 
mnternnl breast. Adorned with thro ■ 
ostrich feathers nnd a wisp of tulb 
I am to be offered up on the «bar of 
B by.”

“I know you’re to he presented," 
Smlf nodded. “What's the nib.- nb 

"I hate the Fr-glisli, I loathe sivii.l 
functions, I won’t marry a foreigner 
and anyway I want to go to Wyoming.” 

"And where do I come in?”
"You’re to he nn angel and per 

suade your Susan to give up the Id* ."
“Not so easy.” Smlf n - Hinted th- 

point. “You see it's natural she a' i 
he ambitious for you. Pam. and It will 
be a terrible disappointment If you i< 
her down now."

“There’s bound to be a disappoint
ment some time,"—the girl's manner 
left no room for doubt that her min 1 
wns made up.—“It had better conn* 
sooner than later. In her heart, she 
wants me to marry a title. Just as ( in 
tra did. Slic’d never understand that 
it was seeing Cintra so perfectly 
fled to give up her own country 
be Lady leister that convinced m - I 
wouldn’t he! Not even If 1 had ‘I 
luck to find some one ns nice ns L- >

a t - ; ty if s- ■* qu!< 1 ly. TT
was growing ir - reus : g 1 \ clear to her 
that the girl had had some experience 
that rnnkbil. There had been bltter- 
nr < In that “mother gives awfully 
good parties.”

I’nrn s 1 !. g. The girl had a
gift of allem-c It flashed across Smlf« 
mind that tl ■<■ would be something 
ponderous In her resistance If she 
were In nop i11..n to you. and she 
went on, her words carefully cal
culated- “T. ke the English crowd 
that la ter brought over. I should 
sav tin t you were more popular with 
them than any of the bridesmaids ex
cept | ¡M.v Eve ...... . ie. And Eve
Is always hors conrours."

“She - i e l a  worn • -ful life,” Pam 
said. ”1 don’t know a girl I envy 
more. I il -n't no-an her looks. I mean 
the fact that I. e comes to all things 
with a real gusto. We poor rich kids 
were given sports as tasks. We were 
taught to si te, w p  were taught to 
dive, wire taught to play golf and 
tennis. We had professional instruct
ors In everything. We Americans cer
tainly are h—I on education.” She 
ended with a sincere heartiness that 
would have amazed her mother. “And 
now." she went on. “I’m expected to 
go to England and he taught how to 
manage my court train, how to curtsy 
to royalty, how to get out of a room

“I Simply Won’t  Do It, Smiffy. I 
Won’t Be Accused of Chasing After 
•  Title.”

b«‘ kw ird. I. w to a Idress the nobility 
and gentry. I simply won’t do It, 
Bn.iffy. I v n’t be accused of chasing 
after a title.”

“No one would ac—"
“Yes, they would.” She caught the 

wor Is out of £ ¡;li Impa: i :•
ly. ”0: -e I went over, it couldn't 
he esoa -1 If I married there, they'd 
say I’d tnn-le my catch. If I didn't, 
they’d make fun of me because I'd 
tried and tailed. Either way It would 
he abominable. I’m not a lion hunter. 
The i st authentic Briti-h lion is safe 
from pursuit by me. I’ve at least 
made up my nrind to that much, and 
If fact to itbar it
will be a help."

Smlf regarded the girl contempla
tively for a long moment.

"If I remember my history, America 
whip- I Fi ti l on- e on this side of 

r
we could do In the way of carrying 
t ar Into their own country—" Her 
glance eon'■ v.-d an Interrogation and 
the girl smilingly shook her head.

“Very well, then, although I don’t 
promise W imlng. I'm virtually cer
tain that Susan would discern a regu
lar ': - fr tii the great open spaces 
lurkit tl re, no matter what you or 
I ct-'dd say to the contrary. But I’m 
disappoint ed. I took particular notice 
of one large British li-m that 1 thought 
wa* destined to make a splendid Amer
ican doormat."

Par ’» s '.en- e was g... - 1 tampered but 
absolute. At what cost to herself no 
one would ever know, she had decided 
to dismiss that subject for ever.

“There's n lady waiting for yon, 
ma’am. An pop normous lady, not *o 
tall hot awful wide." Huttons wns 
s‘ni ling In the outer lobby near the 
elevator and there was more thnn a 
hit t of eve eiront In his voice. "Oee, 
T tv  'bn Tnffv Dorlan’ll say I’m a liar 
v ben 1 tell him how hig she Is. I 
!-- 'ha nny coleus'd be glad to pay 
hi-r a : e of n ney—an' If slic'd on'y
. ; ‘ If tatr.. ‘e l—” For a moment 
he v. • nro a trance, words falling 
hit” at thought of the vast canvas 
awaiting nn artist.

ter who'd like me. The Brit -li are 
consciously superior to all other nn 
tlons that I hate them m re tl I 
all the rest put together. I w n't ; 
myself In n position where they are 
Justified In classing me ns one rr.oi' 
American trying to push lot" Lu-o 
pean society. I refuse to be humiliat ■ I 
In Just that way. Ltu perfectly satis 
fled at home.”

“Any other reason, Pam? A counter 
attraction In Wyoming, by chance?" 
Smlf looked at her keenly but lo
gin was patently honest when she 
shook her head In the negative.

"I was out there summer h- re la-' 
with Mr. Moffatt and peg. (Si.,- « i 
a Foxcroft girl, tnn.l 1 liked i 1 
want to go there again. You say tl t 
I’ve not been a problem so far wi-11 
really, Smlf, that’s because I've ex 
ercised a let of self-control. Ll‘e thn - 
Just one party after another Is intoler 
ably dull. Dancing all night and mak
ing sprightly conversation to amuse 
men who don’t amuse you In tin 
least—”

“Yet you hud a good time. Olntra 
told me thnt you are popular.”

Pam shrugged heavily.
“I’m a Phelps, nnd mother gives nw 

fully good parties."
"That’s not doing yourself Justice. 

Pam You're likable even If you aren

“Have there been any cancellations 
or  ti-1- ta> messages. Huttons?" Smlf 
h a d  I • e n  s u r p r i s e i l  that no further
protests hnfl followed Lnnra's visit.

“Xr> canoeillations. Mmlame. Two
telf»pho]ie calls. On your desk.
Madami

“Very troni]I.” said Smlf. “1 will ring
when Í v ant you.”

S ■ found nn urgent message from 
I -- Could she meet her for 

n? Anywhere at all that she 
.lit suggest and nny hour. Smlf 

-1. ret emherine that she had 
n --vinus engagement to take lunch 

at- an whose very name she did 
' k w She told the maid who an

ker ring that she was sorry she 
would bo unable to meet her sister 

■ 1 fh , i,'clock, when she would be
at Pierre’s.

The «, e. nd call asked her to ring up 
n -i 1 r that whs not among those 

' "ted 1” I or toloph'me register. No 
hurry r "lit that. She dressed nnd 
it lei 'i rang the nnmber Indiffer- 
■ ru ly. The first words spoken made 
' e£ stt «jtiviv erect,

(TO RE CONTINUED)

W. H. Awtivy and family who have 
spent the pa-;t fourteen years in 
Wheeler county, arc moving to Mule- 
shoe, where they have bought a farm.

V."4.
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Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of voters in 
the Democratic Primary, July 28, 
1934.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
little -’on of Custer City, Okla., spent '
Christmas with her parents Mr and BRISCOE NEWS

COUNTY OF WHEELER

For County Judge:
w. 0  (OLIVER) PUETT

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been issued 
to the following couples at the Wheel
er County court house:

William P. Baker and Miss Opal \  . 
Greer of Lefors, on Dec. 24.

Max W. Brown and Miss Almu G- 
Baker of Lefors, on Dec. 27.

Claude Carnes and Miss Ruth Zeig- 
ler of Shamrock, on Dec 30-

Mr and Mrs E V. Maloy who liv. 
north of Wheeler and their son J 1 
Maloy motored to Delhi, Okla., Sun
day where they visited relative and 
old neighbors and attended the all
day singing convention and basket 
dinner.

Sanders Poultry 
Car

Will load a car of poultry at 
Wheeler

Friday, Jan. 5
1 will pay

H~ Hens ....................................... 9o

Pullet« ......................................... 9c

Leghorn and Minorca Hens----7c

Spring Roosters_____________ 7c

Old Roosters _______________ 4c

Capons, 6 lbs. and up------------ 13c j

No. 1 T urkeys______________ 7c

H. C. S A N D E R S

Mrs. W. A. Good and son Lloyd 
were in Wheeler Tuesday trading.

M ss Ti>mie Riley of Locust Grove 
left last Thursday for an extended 
visit with relativ s at Ed Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Alien of Mo- j 
bei tit were in Wheeler Thursday of 
last week on business.

Our customers agree that we sell 
lich, palatable ml'k Willard's Dairy. 
Phone 902B. ltc

Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Shira and 
Miss I.ucille Thorman, who live near 
Whet h r, motored to Pampa Wetlnes« , 
day.

Mr. anti Mrs. Percy Farmer of 
Com Valley moved Saturday to 
Wheelei to the property of Mrs. Min
nie Farmer.

Mr. ard Mrs. Jewell Shaffer and
baby of Locust Grove visited her par- 

nt~ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hensley at j 
Jennings, Okla., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I.. Phillips of Josh- i 
ia who spent Christmas with their | 

son and daughti r G. T. Phillips and , 
Mr- G- O McCrohan anti families, re- \ 
turned home Tuesday-

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wilkinson of | 
Briscoe were trailing in Wheeler 
Saturday and visiting with friends, 
and relatives.

Mrs. Johnnie Redman anti Mrs. Reg
ie Taylor anti son of Follett spent 

Thursday with the former’s uncle and . 
aunt. Mr. and Mrss. W. E Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Riley and daugh
ter Mr- A. L. Hestilow of Locust 
Grove were in the county seat Sat
urday, trading.

M iss Ana Ford who attends college 
ill Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. F. Ford, over the holi
days.

Mrs. Tf> r-hell Hargett of Tahoka 
who is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mr . J. M. Ht-rd, and Mrs. Roy Herd, 
was in Wheeler Saturday trailing and 
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merriman en- 
tertained with a turkey dinner for 
their children: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Turner and daughter Jovre of Pam
pa, Douglas Merriman and son Jamie 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Crisp 
and children Gladys, Peggy Sue and 
Pauline and Miss Sue Merriman all 
>f Alann ed and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Merriman of Booker.

Pauline Hv»ni
Mrs C. A. Dysart.

Miss Minnie Ruth Beasley has re
turned to Mobeetie. J f r r r .____

Miss Rulah Davis is a guest of Miss Gertrude Hudson entertained u few 
Minnie Ruth Beasley. (of her friends with a party Monday

Mrs. O- A. Shackelford is visiting , fljp-ht- The guests played a variety 
her sister Mrs Langford over the new ^  games- Refreshments were ;er/etl
yt ar. to the following: Willene Dout tit,

Mr anti Mrs. Ben Barker spent Lawrence, Susie, Vada and Finis 
Christmas eve at the J- S Oswalt y |Ug),n| Marie, Bennie ami Leonard 
home- iFulks, Davey anti Mrs. Vise, Pauline,

Woodrow Brister, Miss Hattie Sutt and Eldred Evans, besides the
Brister, Mrs. C. F. Brister and Lynn honorees Mi and Mrs. Oden Hutlnn 
Brister were visitors of Rev. R. G- Lawrence Vaughn and Eldred Ev- 
Brister tluring Christmas holidays. ans returned to Amarillo where they 

Mrs. Prantham, daughter a.stl son ure attending business college, Thurs- 
of Wheeler spent Sunday evening in (J
the Brewer home. j Mr and Mrs. L J. Hudson, Ger-

Mr and Mr Lawrenct Ridley and ^rutle anil Victor, and Mr and Mrs-
daughter Beatrice spent Sunday with 
his parents Mr and Mrs. Claud Ivie- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bartram of

Oden Hudson motored to Shamrock 
on business Tuesday.

The Methodist adults of Briscoe 
entertained the young people at the 

Amarillo spent the holidays with rela- Methodist church with a social. Re-
tives in Mobeetie. fre.'hments of sandwiches am! hot

Mr ami Mrs. Ben Barker and littlo ,«•hocolatc' were served to the follow- 
daughter and son spent Christmas day ¡ntr: R0y Waters. Winnifred Barnes, 
in the C. G. Barker home, near Gage- Bessi,, Waters, Pauline Higdon, Eld- 
by ' red Evans, Lawrence Vaughn, Will-

Mi-s Claudie Mae Johnston who is ,.m and Porter Rogers, Finis anti Va- 
attending Amarillo Junior college da Vaughn, Geneva McNeil, Gertrude 
spent the holidays with her parents and Victor Hudson Mr. ami Mrs. Oden 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnston. Hudson, Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Hill,

Mrs. Rupert Orr gave a birthday Mr and Mrs J. B McNeil, ami Mrs. 
dinner in honor of Rupert and his Smith of Shamrock, 
father. Guests were Rupert’s mother | Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and family 
an.l sister; Mr. and Mrs. U rk  Orr anil and Mr- and Mrs. Oden Hudson visit- 
family; Mr. and Mrs. J. B Oswalt an.l d in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earn- 
little son; Miss Georgia Ellis of Mo- est Evans of Kelton Sunday, 
beetie; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis and Bill Owens and family have moved 
little daughter; Mr anti Mrs. Jack from this community.

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W\ M. | 
Sanders, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anglin an l’ 
.laughter from Shamrock, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ang
lin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anglin had as 
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Anglin and children, Lou
is anti Opal Shumate, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Leon .Anglin anti daughter and Miss 
Dean Jenkins.

The Pleasant Hill school started 
Monday after being turned out a 
week for Christmas.

D O G U

DIXON NEWS 

Lois Douglas

Will Rogers"“ "'

“D r. Bull” ï “ i

ghw; 
Stari

ALSO

Popeye
IN

“Blow Me Down
I RIDAY—SATURDA r“ct So<_____  41—Mo

Mr. anti Mrs. W C Finsterwald 
visited at the J. F. Cook home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Love Smith enter
tained a group of young peop’e of this 
community with a dance Thursday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Standle were 
Wheeler shoppers Saturday.

The Dixon school re-opened Wed
nesday from the holidays.

Mi.-s Pearl Huffman returned home 
Tuesday from Nevada, where she has 
been visiting her parents over the 
holidays.

Miss I.ois Baird is visitiixc in the 
Jake Baitd home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Me. k were vis
itors in the Author Grant home Sun
day *

LIONEL BARRYMORi 
IN

Sh.rl.-y and family; and Miss Virgin
ia Dyson of Pampa.

Miss Ada McCray of Gageby enter
tained the young people with a party

S. Bail

One Man’s J o u r u ifm io, wi
MONDAY- 'r UE5DAV,y 1,1 1 

meinem 
— —• east in  

Bail.
'  -------d be le

Maloy M arket ■on us i
caled-

a n d  C a fe  lnng ttoner S
Where you can get that d that 

coffee and fine pie. mproVt
______  botwee

Fre»h meat* and lunch -At Work
always on hand ** Proj' 

Will
iy, giv

Between

The past week “Shortie” Scott has ¡ Wednesday night-
Rev. Audey Smith preached at the 

Baptist church Sunday
Tommie Cates an.l Sammic Sallock 

were in Briscoe Sunday.
Elmer Hammer and Myrl Dixon 

visited in the Meadows home Sunday.
June McCarrol returned to Lub

bock where he attends Texas Tech

WHEELER P & E.
Southeast Corner Square Movie Chatter

been rebuilding his truck bed, freight
ing the lumber from the Panhandle 

.Lumber Co over to his garage on his 
; shoulder-

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johnson of 
! Pampa spent Sunday and Monday in 
¡the J B- Oswalt home.

Mrs. Word Golden and Mrs. Ben :
‘Barker spent Monday in the J. B r °lloge. .
Oswalt home. I Fum‘ral serv,ct’s for Mr* Cr081er’

Louise Gill of Wheeler came to Mo-!former,y of this community, were 
beetie to spend Christmas holiday held at the Washita school house Mon 
with her grandparents Mr. and Mrs- •tfG rnoon.
P L. Meadows. She has been very Jarvis »•» returned to Am-
sick with the measles but is much attem,s col1e*p
j)e^ er j All the schools have taken up again-

Mr- and Mrs. Robert Rich of Mo- A '1 students were anxious to resume
i their studies.

Fred Hillman was in Briscoe Sun-

By a Rogue

Coming I
Early Next W eek

!
;>

Shoe Sole Press ; 
To Glue on Soles;

No Tack* to hurt Your Feet i
«

;
PRICES REASONABLE

Con e in and Inspect Our WotU-

Burgess Shoe and
Harness Shop

*
Between Puckett’* and The Times J

SOffice.

7

Call

Th< re comes a time in the life of 
• vt-ryone that we should have a cer
tain amount of entertainment. Lif. 

row- dull an.l uninteresting without 
thi- pleasure which we owe to our- 
• H' .- an.l families- This is no bull— 

it i a recognized fact the world over- 
We can even prove it hy Will Rogers-

You, too, will believe it if you will 
tee \\ ill in his latest all-talking pic
ture. 'Dr. Bud'’ This is the story 
of a common country doctor who has 
the love of his people at heart. He 
is ever bringing hope and cheer to the 
‘wt-ary”. He will make you forget 

all your troubles because laugh you 
must if you are alive.

Then to spice the program, old 
Popeye, the sailor, will make his ap
pearance on the screen is a good com
edy- This is everybody’s show At 
the Rogue Friday an.l Saturday nights 
an.l Saturday matinee. Regular ad
mission.

Lionel Barrymore
■ onel Bar*>i.o arsi-ted by Dor- 

r r.y Jordan. ?o ! McCria, anti May 
Rob .or come-- to th? Ilogu ; Monday 
and Tuesday, January 8 and :>■ Here 
is a picture that biris fair to be nura- 
h. red among the best ten of the year.

Funny thing that we should be pet
ting so many doctor -toris at the same 

'time. In this one Lionel is the doc
tor, but an entirely different kind of

j i doctor to Will Rigen in Dr. Bull-

122
j However, doctors are very necessary 
i being-- and you are a.-suml that said 
Lionel will deliver a good story.

“

and we’ll 
do the

MOBEETIE

Verdie Lee Meadow*

rest

Ì Beal, the Tailor

Mi-- Fannie Belle Scribner, who is 
attending high school at Wellington, 
pent Christmas with relatives and 

friends in Mobeetie.
Mr. and Mr.- Hubert Carpenter of 

1 ave r'ity. Ark., were guests of Mr. 
Carl V\ Chaudoin during the holidays 

Mi.-s B e o - i e  Beene and Mrs Glenn 
rtcott who are attending W T. S. C 
;.t Canyon, spent the holidays with 
relatives in Mobeetie.

Mobeetie school, after ten days 
* hristmas vacation, opened again 

j Jan. 1.
J I- Reynolds who has been ill is

reported better
M -s Inez Shipman of Wheeler 

P1 t Monday and Tuesday at Mo- 
jhtetie with friend*

Mr- and Mrs. C. M. Savage anti

beetie were in Wheeler, Monday on 
business.

P L. Meadows transacted business 
ir. Wheeler Monday.

Harley West, who has been in the 
C. C. C. of Arizona, is visiting his 
parents Mr. an.l Mrs. L. W. West of 
Mobeetie.

Miss Mildred Morris, who is attend
ing high school in Amarillo, spent the 
holidays with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Morris

Standley Tremble, who is al-o at
tending high school in Amarillo, spent 
the holidays with his parents Mr. and) 
Mrs- Charley Tremble.

Mr- an.l Mrs Frank Hudson of Bris
coe visited in the O- M. Gunstream 
home Sunday.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Doyle Standlee, of 
the Dixon community entertained a 
group of friends with a party Monday 
night

Mr and Mrs. Marcus McCary and 
children of Clarendon spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Herd 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Collins and 
daughter Johnnie an.l Donnie, and 
Misses Martha and Leta Herd were 
in Pampa Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Knowles spent

.lay afternoon.
Mr. Beaty and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs 

George Beaty were called to Twitty 
to attend the funeral of relatives.

Leonard Fulks is leaving to attend 
college in Amarillo

Louis Sivage of Briscoe commun
ity is seriously ill at this writing. He 
is at the Wheeler hospital.

Clajing of the road across the sec
tion northeast of Briscoe is progress
ing nicely.

The Methodist W. M. S. met Wed
nesday afternoon, when they decided 
on the presentation of a play.

Mrs. Beaty an.l Fred visited in New 
Mexico over the weekend- Mr Bea
ty’s daughter and family relumed 
home with them.

The Briscoe faculty play i« well un
der way.

Federal Land Bank & Commissi«
anti th

ir,
Loans

is repo 
narilio 

Thei 
was th

Wheeler Loan Associati'
•EREh

WOR

AGNES REYNOLDS, 
Secretary -Treamrer

inounce 
Jtarkej
hunch 
f the . 
nal W. 
tt the
6.
¡inning

Member* of the WHEELER LOAN ASSOC IAION mu»t sessio 
forget that TUESDAY, JANUARY 9TH AT 2:30 is the time t te day 
regular annual meeting. attend

he a» 
nstruc 
! prog:

__________________________  _________________________  A. M -
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TAX NOTICI
30—T
T.-sta
nee.
5—G
es, V
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for
Those who have not paid their (*°?10—> 

) P. »
Taxes are requested to do so bef®

Lolla

February 1, 1934.

PLEASANT HILL

Opal Shumate

A number of people of this com
munity enjoyed a singing in the W. 
M. Sanders home Sunday evening. 

Miss Adtlie Lou Jones return.'tl to 
Christmas with their parents at Tulia, Wellington Sunday after a week’s 
Texas visit with relatives and friends here

Miss Woods spent the holidays at She was accompani.I by her brother 
Wellington with her parents. J. C. Jones, W. M. Sanders and daugh-

Miss Cooper spent the holidays with ter Helen, an.l Miss Leta Mae Jenkins

athy. 
)—R« 
Cecil 
)—In

C. R. Weatherly
City Secretary

■-

REA
TY

deat 
rst w
ow o
onte
inity.

to

friends and parents at Canyon.
Miss Walker spent Christma:- with 

parents and friends at China Springs,

who returned home (Sunday evening.
Miss Lucille Hutchison delightfully 

entertained the young people with a
Miss- Simpson spent the holidays at party Saturday night.

Plainview, with her parents. | Mr. and Mrs. Leon Apglin an.l small
( arl Chaudion spent Christmas | Miss Marguerite and Silva Louise 

with his parents at Wellington- Ficke from Wheeler spent Wednes-
Messrs. Morrow and Gillum of Er- day night and Thursday in the J. L. 

ick. Okla., were visitors at the R E. Shumate home.
Compton home Sunday. j Miss Addie Lou Jones entertained

Roh.-rt Lane has been very sick the young people with a party Friday
night.

SPECIALS FOR

Friday, Saturday, Monde

with the chickenpox but is much bet
ter

• • •
What If’» In Mobeetie High School

What if:
O.lie Mae were a conductor ints> adl 

of a Porter?
R L. were a raw instead of a | week to Briscoe.

^ llr,n'  * Miss Lucille Baird of Kelton was a

Miss Edith Dne Jenkins was the 
Sunday guest of Miss Opal Shumate.

Arthur Whitener and family have 
moved into their new home northeast 
of town.

Foy W’ehb and family moved last

Viola and Rose May were rub- 1 
boards instead of Tubb?

Audie were Bite instead of a Baik- 
e r ,

visitor in this community Sunday ev
ening.

W. E. Mason and family, who have 
jbeen living on Mr. Cap. Clay’s place, 

Lola Mae were a mustache Instead moved to Mrs. John Ficke’s place 
of a Baird Monthly of this week.

I Mr. and Mr«. B. W’. Hill surprised 
Church New» their son Burl with a new home for a

Then will he a ten night revival f’hristmns present, 
nt the First Baptist church at Mo- Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reed spent 
beoM.. beginning Wednesday night, (Christmas with her mother, Mrs. 
Jar,. 3. Rev. M S. Ia ach of lefors [ Copp, who lives at Denton, Texas 
will help Rev. Brister in the re-, Mrs. Clarence Anrflin an.l daughter 
vit al. Everyone invited I who spent the Christmas holidays

Nice Size Oranges, each
2 lb. pkg-. Comet Rice 
Toilet Paper, soft crepe, roll 
6 large bars Blue Barrel Soap 
5 lbs. Blue Barrel Soap Flakes
3 cans No. 2 Tomatoes 
2 No. 2 cans White Pony Corn 
2 lbs. Mixed Nuts

MEATS
2 lbs. Round or T-bone Steak
3 lbs. Pork Sausage 
Ground Meat for loaf, lb.
Fresh Country Butter, lb.
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WE PAY CASH FOR CREAM AND EGGS lint
PHONS


